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Executive Summary
Sometimes called the “rainforests of the ocean”, coral reefs are among the most diverse and
valuable ecosystems on Earth. Coral reefs support more species per unit area than any other marine
environment, including about 4,000 species of fish, 800 species of hard corals and hundreds of
other species and are thus indeed comparable to the tropical rainforests. It is possible another 1 to 8
million undiscovered species of organisms are living in and around reefs. Especially in the Arabian Gulf
region, which is situated in a hyper-arid area with relatively low biodiversity on land, the coral reefs of
the region are the biological treasure chest housing most of the region’s biodiversity. In many areas,
this biodiversity is considered key to finding new medicines for the 21st century. Many drugs are now
being developed from coral reef animals and plants as possible cures for cancer, arthritis, human
bacterial infections, viruses, and other diseases.
Healthy reefs contribute to local economies in various way through tourism, fishing, bio-prospecting
and recreational opportunities. Coral reefs buffer adjacent shorelines from wave action and prevent
erosion, property damage and loss of life. Reefs also protect the highly productive wetlands along the
coast, as well as ports and harbours and the economies they support. Globally, half a billion people are
estimated to live within 100 kilometres of a coral reef and benefit from its production and protection.
Despite protective efforts through legislation, enforcement, and education, reefs are seriously
threatened by human activity.
Attempts for corrective actions are sometimes confounded by a collective inability to clearly distinguish
between natural system variability and anthropogenic effects. Debate on this issue suggests that
human activities may be additive or act as an accelerant to natural levels of variability. While there is
evidence of increasing abilities to address reef decline, serious threats from a wide variety of sources
also continue.
Threats, both natural and anthropogenic, can be categorized in two broad categories: physical and
biological. Physical stressors include short-term climatic effects (e.g. periodic storm damage), longterm climate change (e.g. climate change, increasing CO2 in seawater), ship groundings, anchor
draggings, and development-related activities (e.g. sedimentation/turbidity). Many coral reefs, like
those in the Arabian Gulf, are close to major commercial shipping lanes, and the errors of navigation
and resultant groundings on reefs by small and large ships are a persistent and increasing problem.
Ship groundings and anchor damage destroy coral structures that took hundreds of years to form.
Biological considerations encompass maintenance of basic ecological function, eutrophication, overharvesting of marine resources (commercial and recreational fishing, illegal collection of substrate,
tropical collectors), disease, and introduction of exotic species. Interpreting individual and synergistic
effects among these factors is hampered by a lack of basic scientific data, especially at the scale of
individual reef systems.
There are many good reasons to conserve biodiversity. Abu Dhabi’s and Qatar’s lands and its
waters as well as its species (including ourselves) are dependent upon the maintenance of biological
diversity. Plants, micro-organisms and animals all contribute to the functioning of life on earth. Without
biodiversity, life on earth would simply cease to exist. In addition to environmental services biodiversity
helps to define our existence - our environment is part of us and we are part of our environment. It
provides us with:
• Food, fiber and building materials
• Peace joy and inspiration
• Significant lifestyle, learning and recreational opportunities and
• supports our fishing, pastoral and tourism industries.
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Additionally, we have explicit legislative and administrative responsibilities for the protection of
biodiversity as well as a moral obligation.
It is therefore logical to conserve coral reefs, as the most diverse marine system of the Emirate of
Abu Dhabi and the State of Qatar.
The future of Abu Dhabi and Qatar depend primarily on the health of its petrochemical sector,
but increasingly also, if the model of other Emirates is followed, on strong and flourishing tourism,
mining (in particular marine sands and aggregates) and fishing industries. An economically
strong Emirate is more likely to be able to provide the human and financial resources necessary
for effective natural resource management and conservation. The same applies at the regional
level. Economically viable regions will be more capable of addressing environmental issues and
tackling conservation problems. Thus Abu Dhabi and Qatar are singularly well poised to undertake
meaningful and effective conservation measures for their coral reefs.
Abu Dhabi and Qatar retain the bulk of their native marine environments and much of it is in good
to excellent condition, although urgent conservation measures are needed given the massive
development pressure in coastal areas. Abu Dhabi and Qatar have the opportunity to avoid
repeating the environmental disasters made elsewhere in the Emirates and to genuinely pursue the
twin goals of ecologically sustainable development and biodiversity conservation.
In addition, the scenery, wildlife and beauty of Abu Dhabi and Qatar’s marine environment, of which
its coral reefs are the crown jewel, have the potential of attracting visitors and thus become selfsustaining with regards to the costs of their conservation.
The WWF has assessed the 1,507 ecoregions and identified the “Global 200” -- the most
biologically distinct terrestrial, freshwater, and marine ecoregions of the planet. The Global 200
include 142 terrestrial, 53 freshwater and 43 marine priority ecoregions for conservation priority in
the World.
The Global 200 were selected for their species richness, endemism, higher taxonomic
uniqueness, unique ecological or evolutionary phenomena, global rarity of habitats, intactness,
and representation. Their conservation status of ecoregions was assessed in the tradition of IUCN
Red Data Book categories for threatened and endangered species. As per the Global 200 WWF
classification, the Arabian Gulf is included in one of the 43 marine priority ecoregions for
conservation: the Arabian Sea.
The Arabian Gulf is one of the areas that are most severely affected by the loss and degradation
of coral reefs and for which, according to recent estimates, 30 % of the coral reefs are at a
threatened-critical stage and up to 65 % of the coral reefs may have been lost already due to
natural causes (fluctuation of temperatures, diseases), and anthropogenic stresses (oil pollution,
unmanaged coastal development, unregulated commercial and recreational fishing and diving;
Wilkinson 2004). The Arabian Sea (including Arabian Gulf) ecoregion is classified as “Critically
Endangered” and therefore should be the focus of priority conservation actions.
With their national legislation and regional agreements, the UAE and Qatar dispose of the necessary
legal framework for an effective protection of their coral reefs.
However, there is an urgent need to implement the integration of the environment and its preservation
in the decision making at high local and/or federal levels in the development planning with:
1) Publication and diffusion of Integrated Coastal Management Plan and Coastal Sensitivity
Atlas subject to continuous updating
2) Development and implementation of Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) quality
regulations,
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3) Continued involvement of the local communities in the decision making
4) Improvement of the national and international trans-boundaries collaborations
5) Establishment and management of new potential Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)
6) Prevention of any trade of coral reefs species through the revision of CITES status for coral
reef species (UAE) and inclusion in Appendix I (UAE and Qatar)
7) Continued training of MPA staff in environment, public awareness, safety, coral reef and
wildlife monitoring and surveys issues.
The most important threats to coral reefs in the project area are:
• Increased turbidity from dredging and filling
• Pollution, dredging, spills, groundings, ballast water, anchoring associated with Maritime/
shipping
• Fisheries practices (“Gargoor” [wire fish traps], gill nets, overfishing)
• Habitat loss due to development
• Desalination plant pipelines (physical) and effluents (chemical, temp, salinity)
• Other pipelines and effluents (oil, gas, waste water treatment, industrial, cooling water)
• Nutrient levels associated with fertilizing golf courses, grasses near coasts
• Anchoring, groundings, spills, trash from recreational boats
• Use of artificial reefs as replacements to natural reefs
Over the last decades, the Arabian Gulf region has witnessed spectacular economic growth. This
has sparked a veritable building boom in the coastal zone for residential, touristic and commercial
development. Already in some areas, this has resulted in the near-total loss of its natural coastal
zone and the devastation of some the Arabian Gulf’s most diverse coral reefs.
Specific threats to the coral reefs of Abu Dhabi include:
• construction in the coastal zone:
• reefs around Abu Abyad island are subject to dredging and filling
• most reefs around Sir Bani Yas have been infilled
• more than half the reefs of Dalma have been dredged or infilled
• most reefs around Jebel Dhanna have been dredged or infilled
• damage to reefs on Mubarraz has occurred due to construction of petroleum installations
• the unique reefs at Ras Ghanada are threatened by plans for a major port development
• many other less drastic examples exist
The main objective of the Conservation and Management Plan is to “Conserve and protect the
coral reefs and associated ecosystems of Abu Dhabi and Qatar for sustainable use through
integrated management research and education”.
From the perspective of conservation of the coral reef communities between Abu Dhabi and Qatar,
several aspects have to be considered to be of particular importance in making recommendations
for management:
• Achieving representativeness in conservation across the different coral community types in
relation to their geographic distributions in Abu Dhabi and Qatar;
• Conserving viable populations, particularly of species with restricted distributions and low
abundance;
• Conserving sites of outstanding diversity, coral cover, and replenishment potential;
• Minimizing risk of future biodiversity loss in terms of the small extent of some of the individual
communities, and their particular susceptibility to both localized and regional disturbances;
• Providing for future research opportunities. These coral communities provide unique
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opportunities for ecological, biogeographic, evolutionary and environmental – climatological
studies;
• Providing for future eco-tourism opportunities.
From the perspectives of resistance and resilience in the face of future disturbance, and of
maintenance and replenishment of populations, it is considered particularly important to protect
sites that:
• Have high replenishment potential;
• Have been unaffected or little affected by recent disturbances;
• Host species with restricted distributions, considered to be uncommon or rare throughout
their distribution ranges.
The conservation and management plan has the following main objectives:
1) Execute long term partnerships for monitoring, management and conservation for coral
reef sites
2) Incorporate coral reef conservation into national environmental strategies
3) Foster and coordinate local and regional agreements on coral reef issues
4) Build national capacities for coral reef conservation
5) Reduce key threats to Gulf coral reefs and associated reef resources
6) Encourage applied research to support management decisions
7) Periodically monitor coral reef ecosystems
8) Monitor and assess coral reef ecosystems for sustainable use
9) Manage, archive and disseminate data
10) Enhance awareness and education on coral reef conservation
The plan provide an overview of the legal, biological, conservation status of coral reefs in Abu
Dhabi Emirate and Qatar and highlight a number of priority areas and actions to be taken by the
relevant authorities.
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1. Introduction
Sometimes called the “rainforests of the ocean”, coral reefs are among the most diverse and
valuable ecosystems on Earth. Coral reefs support more species per unit area than any other
marine environment, including about 4,000 species of fish, 800 species of hard corals and
hundreds of other species and are thus indeed comparable to the tropical rainforests. It is
possible another 1 to 8 million undiscovered species of organisms are living in and around reefs.
Especially in the Arabian Gulf region, which is situated in a hyper-arid area with relatively low
biodiversity on land, the coral reefs of the region are the biological treasure chest housing most
of the region’s biodiversity. In many areas, this biodiversity is considered key to finding new
medicines for the 21st century. Many drugs are now being developed from coral reef animals
and plants as possible cures for cancer, arthritis, human bacterial infections, viruses, and other
diseases (Wilkinson 2004, UNEP-WCMC 2006).
Storehouses of immense biological wealth, reefs also provide economic and environmental
services to millions of people. Worldwide, coral reefs provide goods and services worth $375
billion each year. This is indeed a high figure for an environment that covers less than 1 percent
of the Earth’s surface. Also in the Arabian Gulf region, even though coral reefs are relatively small
and restricted, much of the fishery relies on them.
Healthy reefs contribute to local economies in various way through tourism, fishing, bioprospecting and recreational opportunities. Coral reefs buffer adjacent shorelines from wave
action and prevent erosion, property damage and loss of life. Reefs also protect the highly
productive wetlands along the coast, as well as ports and harbours and the economies they
support. Globally, half a billion people are estimated to live within 100 kilometres of a coral reef
and benefit from its production and protection (Wilkinson 2004, UNEP-WCMC 2006).

1.1. Background on coral situation worldwide (status, threats,
knowledge)
Despite protective efforts through legislation, enforcement, and education, reefs are seriously
threatened by human activity. There is a continuing paradox that “there is an increasing rate of
degradation of many coral reefs due to direct human activities; while there is greatly enhanced
awareness by people everywhere about the problems facing reefs…” (Wilkinson 2000). Attempts
for corrective actions are sometimes confounded by a collective inability to clearly distinguish
between natural system variability and anthropogenic effects. Debate on this issue suggests that
human activities may be additive or act as an accelerant to natural levels of variability. While there
is evidence of increasing abilities to address reef decline, serious threats from a wide variety of
sources also continue.
Threats, both natural and anthropogenic, can be categorized in two broad categories: physical
and biological. Physical stressors include short-term climatic effects (e.g. periodic storm
damage), long-term climate change (e.g. climate change, increasing CO2 in seawater), ship
groundings, anchor draggings, and development-related activities (e.g. sedimentation/turbidity).
Many coral reefs, like those in the Arabian Gulf, are close to major commercial shipping lanes,
and the errors of navigation and resultant groundings on reefs by small and large ships are a
persistent and increasing problem. Ship groundings and anchor damage destroy coral structures
that took hundreds of years to form. Biological considerations encompass maintenance of
basic ecological function, eutrophication, over-harvesting of marine resources (commercial and
recreational fishing, illegal collection of substrate, tropical collectors), disease, and introduction
of exotic species. Interpreting individual and synergistic effects among these factors is hampered
by a lack of basic scientific data, especially at the scale of individual reef systems.
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In recent years, there have been a host of experts who have documented and evaluated the
growing of anthropogenic threats and possible management solutions to reduce these threats to
coral reefs (e.g. Bryant et al. 1998; Wilkinson 2000; Burke 2002; Best et al. 2002; Schuttenberg
2001; Turgeon et al. 2002; Waddell 2005). “The U.S. Coral Reef Task Force identified seven
specific and widely accepted threats as being particularly important, and tractable, for immediate
action by its member agencies and non-governmental partners.” These were pollution, overfishing and over-exploitation of coral reef species, habitat-destruction and harmful fishing
practices, dredging and shoreline modification, vessel groundings and anchoring, disease
outbreaks, and global climate change. (NOAA National Coral Reef Action Strategy, 2002).

1.1.1. Existing legislation and policy worldwide
1.1.1.1. USA
In the USA, Congress has determined as a matter of policy that the United States will protect,
conserve, and manage its oceanic assets including its living marine resources, and that the
management, use, and regulation of coastal zones will be solidly grounded in good science.
The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 (Public Law 94265) was promulgated for this specific purpose. This Act is further validated by the Coral Reef
Conservation Act of 2000/Public Law 106-562 (CRCA; Appendix A), The National Action
Plan to Conserve Coral Reefs, Executive Order (EO) No. 13089 (Appendix B), and A National
Coral Reef Action Strategy that demonstrate the commitment of the nation to the health,
understanding, conservation, and management of coral reefs. Among the stated purposes of
the Coral Reef Conservation Act of 2000 are to preserve, sustain, and restore the condition of
coral reef ecosystems; to develop sound scientific information on the condition of coral reef
ecosystems and the threats to such ecosystems; and to assist in the preservation of coral reefs
by supporting conservation programs, including projects that involve affected local communities
and nongovernmental organizations.
The Executive Order established the U. S. Coral Reef Task Force (USCRTF), whose duties
are described in part as, “The Task Force shall develop and implement, with the scientific
community, research aimed at identifying the major causes and consequences of degradation
of coral reef ecosystems. This research shall include fundamental scientific research to provide
a sound framework for the restoration and conservation of coral reef ecosystems worldwide.
To the extent feasible, existing and planned environmental monitoring and mapping programs
should be linked with scientific research activities.” The U.S. Coral Reef Task Force leads the
U.S. response to conserving U.S. coral reefs, as well as U.S. government efforts to promote
coral reef conservation internationally. The task force includes the leaders of 11 federal agencies
and governors of seven states and territories within their jurisdiction (Florida, U.S. Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico, Hawaii, Guam, American Samoa, and Northern Mariana Islands). The Freely
Associated States of Micronesia, Marshall Islands, and Palau are non-voting members. The task
force raises awareness of serious threats to coral reefs and helps develop solutions.
The National Action Plan to Conserve Coral Reefs approved by the USCRTF in March 2000
in Washington as one of two fundamental national strategies to conserve coral reefs, calls for
“Understanding Coral Reef Ecosystems by conducting comprehensive mapping, assessment
and monitoring of coral reef habitats; supporting strategic research on regional threats to coral
reef health and the underlying ecological processes upon which they depend; and incorporating
the human dimension into conservation and management strategies.” The second fundamental
national strategy was determined to reduce the adverse impacts of human activity by restoring
damaged reefs and strengthening international activity.
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In order to track implementation of the National Action Plan, NOAA, in cooperation with the U.S.
Coral Reef Task Force, Task Force Working Groups, and the All Islands Coral Reef Initiative,
released its report to Congress titled “A National Coral Reef Action Strategy” in September of
2002. The strategy is divided into the two fundamental themes of the Action Plan with the 13
goals needed to address and reduce global threats to coral reefs. The strategy is designed to
help track progress in implementing the CRCA and the Action Plan for 2002–2003.
In July 2005, NOAA, in conjunction and cooperation with the U.S. Coral Reef Task Force,
reported to Congress via Implementation of the National Coral Reef Action Strategy: Report
on the U.S. Coral Reef Task Force Activities from 2002-2003. This document began biennial
progress reports required by the Coral Reef Conservation Act of 2000 and provided an update
on activities undertaken to implement the National Coral Reef Action Strategy (NAS), developed
in 2002.
Besides the US Coral Reef Task Force activity, coral reef conservation activities are situated with
the Departments of Interior (DOC) and Commerce (DOI). The DOI includes the National Parks
Service (NPS) that has several coral reef areas under its jurisdiction. Legislation for coral reefs
is a modification of generic law governing all US National Parks with special management plans
in place. The development of management plans and larger-scale information is aided by the
US Geological Survey (USGS), which is also a DOI entity. Close collaboration exists between
NPS and USGS. The nAtional Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) is
housed with the Department of Commerce (DOC). It is charged with the management of all US
territorial waters and as such has ultimate authority about the nation’s coral reefs (except where
this authority falls to DOI within National Parks). A specific Coral Reefs Conservation Program
coordinates nation-wide research and management activities on coral reefs. Within the Center
for Sponsored Coastal Ocean Studies, three Coral Reef Institutes provide scientific support for
management. These institutes are reminiscent of the Cooperative Research Centers (see below)
in Australia.

1.1.1.2. Australia
The Great Barrier Reef in Australia is one of the world’s largest and best known coral reef
systems, composed of roughly 3,000 individual reefs and 900 islands stretching for 2,600 km
over an area of approximately 344,400 kmsq. It is located in the Coral Sea, off the coast of
Queensland Province in northeast Australia.
The Government of Australia created the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) in 1975
and defined what activities were prohibited on the Great Barrier Reef. The park is managed, in
partnership with the Government of Queensland, through the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
Authority (GBRMPA) to ensure that it is widely understood and used in a sustainable manner.
A combination of zoning, management plans, permits, education and incentives (such as ecotourism certification) are used in the effort to conserve the Great Barrier Reef.
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 is the primary Act with respect to the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park. It includes provisions which:
• Establish the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
• Establish the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, a Commonwealth authority
responsible for the management of the Marine Park
• Establish the Great Barrier Reef Consultative Committee to advise the Minister and the
GBRMPA
• Provide a framework for planning and management of the Marine Park, including through
Zoning Plans, Plans of Management and permits
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• Prohibit operations for the recovery of minerals (which includes prospecting or exploration
for minerals) in the Marine Park (unless approved by the GBRMPA for research)
• Require compulsory pilotage for certain ships in prescribed areas of the Great Barrier Reef
Region
• Provide for regulations, collection of Environmental Management Charge, enforcement etc.
This act defines exactly what can be considered to be the Great Barrier Reef, its geographic
confines, legal entities and laws applicable to its management, and uses permitted and
forbidden within the region. Laws regarding many other coral reef areas are modeled upon this
example. The GBRMP Act also provides the detailed structure of a management authority and
thus clearly identifies responsibilities and privileges. Detailed multi- and single user zoning plans
are regularly developed, go through public review and are then accepted or rejected. The zoning
plan regulates activities in accordance with scientifically-derived carrying capacities on the reef.
Collaborative Research Centers are set up with local academic entities such as universities that
are funded by the management authority, and provide the scientific rationale for management
decisions.
The zoning plan of the GBRMP is not static and in July 2004, a new zoning plan was proposed
for the entire GBRMP, based on the application of systematic conservation planning techniques.
Protection across the GBRMP was improved and the highly protected zones increased from
4.5% to over 33.3%. In 2006, a review of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 was also
undertaken and recommended that there should be no further zoning plan changes until 2013.
A peer-reviewed Outlook Report should be published every 5 years, examining the health of the
Great Barrier Reef, the management of the reef, and environmental pressures.
Elsewhere in the Queensland Province, coral reefs and the marine environment in general, are
concerned by the Environmental Protection Act 1994, the Nature Conservation Act 1992, the
Marine Parks Act 2004, the Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995 and the Queensland
Heritage Act 1992. These acts are administrated by the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), which includes the Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service (QPWS), a department of the
Queensland Government.
In the Queensland Province, the Marine Parks Act 2004 up-dated in 2006, provides a strategy
for the conservation of the marine environment through:
• The declaration of marine parks;
• The establishment of zones, designated areas and highly protected areas within marine
parks;
• Developing zoning plans and management plans;
• The cooperative involvement of all stakeholders;
• A coordinated and integrated approach with other conservation legislation;
• Recognition of the cultural, economic, environmental and social relationships between
marine parks and other areas; and
• The application of the precautionary principle.
In managing marine parks, the State is to maintain, as far as practicable, legislation in line with
the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975.
The main objectives of the Queensland Coastal Protection and Management Act (CPMA) of 1995
are to:
(a) provide for the protection, conservation, rehabilitation and management of the coast,
including its resources and biological diversity; and
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(b) have regard to the goal, core objectives and guiding principles of the National Strategy for
Ecologically Sustainable Development in the use of the coastal zone; and
(c) provide, in conjunction with other legislation, a coordinated and integrated management and
administrative framework for the ecologically sustainable development of the coastal zone; and
(d) encourage the enhancement of knowledge of coastal resources and the effect of human
activities on the coastal zone.
The CPMA binds all persons, including the State, and, so far as the legislative power of the
Parliament permits, the Commonwealth and the other States.
The CPMA established the Coastal Protection Advisory Council (CPAC) consisting of the chief
executive and 11 other members appointed by the Minister including representatives from the
community recognized for their experience in, and knowledge of, coastal zone management. The
CPAC function is mostly to advise the Minister about coastal management, assistance to local
governments and other management agencies, developing public and community programs
for coastal management, research and other studies, disseminating information about coastal
management and liaising and consulting with Aboriginal people and Torres Strait Islanders
communities concerned with land in the coastal zone.
Investigation and enforcement in compliance with the CPMA are made by authorized staff
appointed by the CPAC chief executive.

1.1.1.3. France
Due to its French Overseas Departments and Territories (DOM-TOM) in all the oceans, France
has more than 11 millions of kmsq of territorial marine areas, accounting for 3% of seas and
oceans of the world. DOM-TOM host 55000 kmsq of coral reefs and lagoons which represent
nearly 10% of the world total for this kind of ecosystem and put France just behind Indonesia,
Australia and the Philippines.
This marine environment and especially coral reefs are under the general protection of the
National French “Environment Code“ of 1977, modified in 2007. Coastal areas are particularly
under the protection of the National “Costal Law“ of 1986 which objectives were driven by the
idea of a sustainable development of the coastal zone:
• Innovation: “promotion of research and innovation efforts on the particularities and
resources of the littoral”;
• Environment conservation: “protection of biological and ecological equilibrium, prevention of
erosion, preservation of sites, landscape and heritage”;
• Sustainability of a marine economy: “preservation and development of economical activities
linked with aquatic habitats such fishing, aquaculture, ports , marine construction and
trade”;
• Sustainability of a non-marine economy: “preservation or development in the littoral zone of
agricultural or industrial activities, as well as traditional handicraft and tourism “.
In France, Marine Protected Areas (MPA) can be of several types (following from strict protection
to management): Marine National Parks, Marine Natural Reserves, Estates of the Conservatory
for Coasts and Lakes Shores, Marine Regional Parks. National Parks are under the authority of
Specific National Park Authorities, National Nature Reserves under various organisms federated
under the French Nature Reserve Network (RNF), Estates of the Conservatory for Coasts and
Lakes Shores under the Coast and Lakeshore Conservation Trust and Marine Regional Parks
under the Regional Natural Parks Federation.
The protection and management of the different protected areas is ensured by staff from
the different corresponding authorities that can be seconded by the Wildlife and Hunting
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Management National Office (ONCFS), the Coast Guards and the Army.
National Park status is one of the strongest in France for nature and biodiversity protection. It
protects every kind of habitat and species. Each National Park is organized with (i) a central zone
for nature conservation for which specific regulations are enacted and (ii) a peripheral zone where
no specific regulation is enacted but where the state encourages local communities to have
economic development that respects nature.
National Nature Reserve status is also a powerful tool for nature and biodiversity protection.
Each National Nature Reserve has a specific regulation enacted to limit or forbid certain activities
so enabling the conservation of plants, animals, habitats and cultural heritage endangered
nationally. There are 15 coral reef protected areas in DOM-TOM, 13 of which having a legal
status of Natural Reserve, which is defined as:
• an area where an outstanding natural heritage is protected by specific legislation which
takes the local context into account;
• a means of preserving important aspects of regional, national or international heritage: rare
and typical areas, species and geological elements, functional and representative natural
environments;
• a system of long-term protection for future generations;
• a territory where planned management for the purposes of conservation is under the control
of an expert local organization and a team with the requisite skills;
• a site where management is a concerted effort, directed and evaluated by a consultation
committee consisting of local players;
• a place for building awareness of the need to protect biodiversity and nature, and for
environmental education;
• a focus of local sustainable development.
France has the ambition to create 10 new MPAs until 2012. Until recently, the creation and
management of MPAs in France was dependent on the general legal framework created for
the terrestrial protected areas, which was not always applicable. However, in 2006, the French
Parliament adopted a new law on national parks which would provide a legal basis for creation
of Marine National Parks in waters under its jurisdiction. The law of 14 April 2006 declared the
creation of the Marine Protected Areas National Agency (ANAMP), an administrative public
agency under the Ministry in charge of the protection of environment in France (currently the
Ministry of Ecology and Sustainable Development). The ANAMP objective is mostly to help the
French state and its territorial collectivities to elaborate strategies of creation and management
of MPAs, through technical, administrative and scientific expertise. The ANAMP can be also in
direct charge of the management of MPAs and be involved in the creation of MPAs decided at
an international level within the framework of conventions and treaties ratified by France for the
conservation of marine and coastal biodiversity.
The ANAMP is administrated by representatives of the French state (ministries in charge of
the protection of environment, ministry in charge of the sea, fisheries and aquaculture, DOMTOM, defence, foreign affairs, economy, state, energy, national security, youth and sports) and
representatives of the State at the local level. It has also another council including a deputy,
a senator and representatives of territorial collectivities, different economical sectors, nongovernmental agencies (NGOs) involved in protection of nature and des associations.
The French Initiative for the Coral Reefs (IFRECOR), which was created to enforce the
ICRI strategy, is a first step to make a global approach for the protection and sustainable
management of these sensitive and vulnerable habitats. Launched in 1999, this initiative
concerns all the DOM-TOM on the three oceans and has local plans in each territory. It depends
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on the authority of the Ministry of Ecology and Sustainable Development as well as the Ministry
of DOM-TOM. Activities of IFRECOR are:
• Reinforcing the public awareness on the importance of coral reefs
• Establishment of a monitoring network of health of coral reefs
• Promotion of cooperation between DOM-TOM
• Ensuring the conservation of coral reefs and the sustainable use of their habitats and
resources
Adding to these national/local initiatives, the civil society plays as well a role in the preservation of
coral reefs in France, raising awareness and developing research and activities linked with coral
reefs protection, like the NGO: French Association for the Coral Reefs (ACOR), which groups the
scientific community.
Moreover, France and its DOM-TOM being part of the European Union, their coral reefs are
theoretically under the protection of the European Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992
on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora which aims are:
• To contribute towards ensuring bio-diversity through the conservation of natural habitats
and of wild fauna and flora in the European territory of the Member States to which the
Treaty applies.
• To take measures pursuant to this Directive to maintain or restore, at favourable
conservation status, natural habitats and species of wild fauna and flora of Community
interest.
• To take measures pursuant to this Directive that take account of economic, social and
cultural requirements and regional and local characteristics.
One key issue is to ensure for these sensitive and vulnerable habitats water quality and as
recommended by the European Water Framework that good quality will be reached for 2015.
Legislation and management in other countries is governed in similar ways. It usually consists of
a government department being identified as the guardian of the nation’s coral reefs, the creation
of a management entity within that department, the creation of a specific law governing the
use and management of the resource, and the subsequent development of management and
enforcement plans.

1.1.2. International conventions, treaties, data sharing/repositories
Why should we care about coral reefs? There are many good reasons to conserve biodiversity.
Abu Dhabi’s and Qatar’s lands and its waters as well as its species (including ourselves) are
dependent upon the maintenance of biological diversity. Plants, microorganisms and animals
all contribute to the functioning of life on earth. Without biodiversity, life on earth would simply
cease to exist. In addition to environmental services biodiversity helps to define our existence
- our environment is part of us and we are part of our environment. It provides us with:
• food, fibre and building materials
• peace joy and inspiration
• significant lifestyle, learning and recreational opportunities and
• supports our fishing, pastoral and tourism industries.
Additionally, we have explicit legislative and administrative responsibilities for the protection of
biodiversity as well as a moral obligation.
It is therefore logical to conserve coral reefs, as the most biodiverse marine system of the
Emirate of Abu Dhabi and the State of Qatar.
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International and national background to biodiversity conservation
All governments in the UAE, Qatar, and the world, have recognized the need to maintain
biodiversity.
At the UN Conference on Environment and Development in Brazil in 1992 – the Earth Summit
– continuing concern about the global loss of biological diversity and the need for sustainable
use of the components of biodiversity prompted 150 nations, including the UAE and Qatar, to
sign the Convention on Biological Diversity. The UAE ratified the convention on 18 June 1993
and the State of Qatar in 1996 through the Emeri Decree N°90.
The Convention on Biological Diversity has three primary aims:
• the conservation of biodiversity
• the sustainable use of the components of biodiversity, and
• sharing the benefits arising from commercial and other use of genetic resources in a fair
and equitable way.
Member countries are responsible for implementing obligations under the convention. In
response, the Environmental Agency of Abu Dhabi (EAD) and the Supreme Council for the
Environment and Natural Reserves (SCENR) of the State of Qatar are is striving to conserve
biodiversity under its jurisdiction

1.1.3. Value of coral reefs (scientific, economic, social)
The importance of coral reefs is considerably greater than their aesthetic value alone. With levels of
biodiversity exceeding those of tropical rainforests, the complex framework and structure created
by reef-building corals and their calcified skeletons are a unique and irreplaceable resource. Reefs
provide huge direct and indirect economic as well as aesthetic values. They serve as important
fishery resources, physical barriers to coastal erosion, recreational and tourist areas, and repositories
of described and undescribed species of potentially great value to humankind. The direct and indirect
economic value of coral reefs in U.S. waters alone is estimated conservatively at billions of dollars
annually. Worldwide, the figure grows exponentially.
One global estimate in 1997 of the value of coral reefs to the world in goods and services was
US$375 billion. “The investment in research, monitoring and management is probably less than
US$100 million per year i.e. less than 0.05% of the value. There are, however, larger values that
are pertinent for coral reefs. If reefs cease to calcify and sea levels rise, then whole cultures and
nations could be displaced. It will cost much more to re-settle these displaced peoples. Thus on
financial considerations alone, there is a pressing argument to increase spending on coral reef
research, monitoring and conservation in order to protect our ‘investment’ in these marine resources”
(Wilkinson, 2002).
Currently, “The value of coral reefs is estimated at between US$100,000 to US$600,000 per square
kilometre a year”… “Estimates are that reef fisheries are worth between US$15,000 and US$150,000
per square kilometre a year. This is often in areas of the world where many people live on less than
one to two dollars a day.” (United Nations Environmental Program, 1/24/06)
As detailed in the Status of Coral Reefs of the World 2004 (Wilkinson, 2004): “70% of the worlds’
reefs are listed as threatened or destroyed and 20% of those are damaged beyond repair. Within the
Caribbean alone, there are many coral reefs that have lost 80% of coral species”.
The future of Abu Dhabi and Qatar depend primarily on the health of its petrochemical sector, but
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increasingly also, if the model of other Emirates is followed, on strong and flourishing tourism, mining
(in particular marine sands and aggregates) and fishing industries. An economically strong Emirate
is more likely to be able to provide the human and financial resources necessary for effective natural
resource management and conservation. The same applies at the regional level. Economically
viable regions will be more capable of addressing environmental issues and tackling conservation
problems. Thus Abu Dhabi and Qatar are singularly well poised to undertake meaningful and effective
conservation measures for their coral reefs.
Abu Dhabi and Qatar retain the bulk of their native marine environments and much of it is in good
to excellent condition, although urgent conservation measures are needed given the massive
development pressure in coastal areas. Abu Dhabi and Qatar have the opportunity to avoid repeating
the environmental disasters made elsewhere in the Emirates and to genuinely pursue the twin goals
of ecologically sustainable development and biodiversity conservation.
In addition, the scenery, wildlife and beauty of Abu Dhabi and Qatar’s marine environment, of which
its coral reefs are the crown jewel, have the potential of attracting visitors and thus become selfsustaining with regards to the costs of their conservation.

1.2. Arabian Gulf within the context of worldwide coral reefs
1.2.1. The Arabian Gulf corals as priority species for conservation.
The coastal zone makes up only 10% of the ocean environment, but is home to over 90% of all
marine species. Almost 80% of the 13,200 known species of marine fish are coastal. Habitats of
coastal ecosystems, the coral reefs amounts to less than one quarter of 1% of the entire area of the
world’s marine environment. However, the total diversity of life found in, on, and around all coral reefs
is estimated at up to 2 million species. All up, reefs are home to 25% of all marine life, and form the
nurseries for about a quarter of the ocean’s fish. Corals species are therefore amongst the priority
species of conservation interest for the WWF Marine Program at a global scale.

1.2.2. The Arabian Gulf as one of the 1,507 ecoregions of the World.
The conservation and sustainable use of marine resources is a priority on a growing number of
national and international policy agendas. Unfortunately, the difficulty and the lack of a detailed,
comprehensive biogeographic system to classify the oceans have hampered efforts to assess
progress, as well as to strategically plan and prioritize marine conservation measures. To overcome
this, the WWF Conservation Science Program has identified 1,507 ecoregions in the world
comprising 825 terrestrial ecoregions, so far 450 freshwater ecoregions, and 232 coast and shelf
marine ecoregions in collaboration with the Nature Conservancy. Ecoregions were defined as large
areas of land or water that contain a geographically distinct assemblage of natural communities that
(a) share a large majority of their species and ecological dynamics; (b) share similar environmental
conditions, and; (c) interact ecologically in ways that are critical for their long-term persistence.
Within these 1,507 ecoregions, the Marine Ecoregions of the World (MEOW) forms a nested system
of 12 realms, 62 provinces, and 232 ecoregions. According to this classification, the Arabian Gulf
was identified as the Ecoregion: “Arabian (Persian) Gulf” (No. 90) of the Province Somali/Arabian (No.
19) of the Western Indo-Pacific biogeographic Realm1 (Spalding et al. 2007).
Realms capture the highest levels of biological diversity - wide tracts of coasts and shelves with broad similarities
reflecting influences of temperature and of evolutionary history.
Provinces are distinctive sub-units of realms often centered on seas or semi-enclosed basins, sometimes with highly
distinctive biotas and endemic species.
Ecoregions, or ecological regions, capture areas of relatively homogenous species composition. These are the finest scale
units within the MEOW and represent a realistic “jumping-off point” for practical on-the-ground conservation..
1
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1.2.3. The Arabian Gulf as one of the Global 200.
The WWF has assessed the 1,507 ecoregions and identified the “Global 200” – the most
biologically distinct terrestrial, freshwater, and marine ecoregions of the planet. The Global 200
include 142 terrestrial, 53 freshwater and 43 marine priority ecoregions for conservation priority in
the World (Olson and Dinerstein 2002). The Global 200 were selected for their species richness,
endemism, higher taxonomic uniqueness, unique ecological or evolutionary phenomena, global
rarity of habitats, intactness, and representation. Their conservation status of ecoregions was
assessed in the tradition of IUCN Red Data Book categories for threatened and endangered
species. As per the Global 200 WWF classification, the Arabian Gulf is included in one of the 43
marine priority ecoregions for conservation: the Arabian Sea (No. 232) (Fig 1).
The Arabian Gulf is one of the areas that are most severely affected by the loss and degradation
of coral reefs and for which, according to recent estimates, 30% of the coral reefs are at a
threatened-critical stage and up to 65% of the coral reefs may have been lost already due to
natural causes (fluctuation of temperatures, diseases), and anthropogenic stresses (oil pollution,
unmanaged coastal development, unregulated commercial and recreational fishing and diving;
Wilkinson 2004). The Arabian Sea (including Arabian Gulf) ecoregion is classified as “Critically
Endangered” and therefore should be the focus of priority conservation actions.

Figure 1. WWF Ecoregions in the project area.
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1.3. Existing Coral Reef Legislations and Future Needs
1.3.1. Marine Protected Areas (MPA)
Marine protected areas are one of the pillars of marine biodiversity conservation. They act as
refuges for species and ecological processes that cannot survive in intensely managed landscapes
and seascapes. There are two principal reasons for Marine Protected Areas (MPAs): (1) to protect
habitat and biodiversity, and (2) to help maintain viable fisheries.
According to the IUCN (Kelleher 1999), the benefits of MPAs including coral reefs, are:
1) Conservation of biodiversity, especially critical habitats of threatened species;
2) Protection of attractive habitats and species for tourism activities
3) Maintain and improvement of fisheries by:
		 - insurance against stock collapse
		 - buffer against recruitment failure
		 - increase in densities and average sizes of individuals
		 - increase in reproductive output
		 - provide centres for dispersal of propagules and adults (spillover)
		 -	contain more natural species composition, age structure, spawning potential and genetic
variability;
4)	Contribute to increased knowledge of marine life through scientific research, education,
information, and public awareness
5) A refuge for intensely exploited species;
6) Protection of genetic diversity of heavily exploited populations;
7)	Protection of cultural and traditional diversity, e.g. wrecks, lighthouses, pearl banks, fishing
grounds and techniques, etc.
8)	Protection against the continuous erosion of the coastline by waves, tides, currents and
surge, and also weakening of the impact of storms
Marine and coastal protected areas are considered as a viable integrated coastal zone
management (ICZM) tool to regulate and support the sustainability of resource use.
The first four MPAs in the United Arab Emirates (Dibba, Al Faqueet, Dadna and Al Aqa) were
established in 1995 on the east coast of the Fujairah Emirate. The Environment Agency of Abu
Dhabi Emirate officially designated and declared Marawah Marine Protected Area in 2001, Al Yasat
Marine Protected Area in 2005 and Bul Syayeef Marine Protected Area in 2007. Marawah and
Al Yasat MPAs contain important coral reef areas. Marawah Marine Protected Area was recently
declared as a UNESCO Marine Biosphere Reserve on September 2007.
The first Marine Protected Area (MPA) in Qatar (Khor Al-Odaid) known as the “Inland Sea” extends
along the southern coast of Qatar from Sealine resort to the boarders with Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia, was announced in 1993 through the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Agriculture Decree
N°78 for 1993 which classified the Khor as a protected water body where fishing was banned. The
SCENR President, the Heir Apparent Decree No. 1 for 2007 (22/1/2007) regulated the activities
in the area and officially announced the Khor and surroundings as a “Marine Protected Area”.
Meanwhile, Al-Dakhirah Protected Area (located along the northeastern coast) was announced
in 27 August 2006 and Umm Tais Protected Area located on the northern tip of the peninsula
was announced on 23 December 2006. Al-Reem Protected Area located along the northwestern
region was declared through the Decree of the SCENR President No.7 for 2005 and accepted by
UNESCO on September 2007 to be considered as a Biosphere Reserve. Through the Environment
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Law No.30 for 2002, all the islands in Qatar are considered protected areas. Furthermore, since
the 27 August 2007, all the mangrove growing areas in Qatar are considered as protected areas.
The present survey highlighted the presence of coral reefs of good quality and health despite the
disastrous bleaching events occurred in the mid 90s. Considering the dramatic disappearance of
these fragile habitats in the gulf with the tremendous coastal development, especially in Dubai and
Northern Emirates, Eastern Qatar and Abu Dhabi coral reefs are of primary importance for the Gulf
region.
Future Marine Protected Areas, as well as implementation of an Integrated Coastal Zones
Management (ICZM), should be proposed based on the findings of this survey.

1.3.2. Sustainable use of coral reefs
Coral reefs species are subject for trade for aquariums or as building material worldwide. The
UAE and Qatar signed in 1990 and 2001 respectively, the Convention on International Trade of
Endangered Species (CITES) ensuring the survival of wild animal and plant species threatened by
international trade. There are currently 32 species of scleractinia (living true corals), including all
the species found in during the survey, listed in the Appendix II of the CITES for UAE. Therefore,
their trade is subject to strict regulation in order to avoid utilization incompatible with their survival
(Table 1).
No coral species is listed in Qatar CITES appendices yet.
In Qatar, the State Environment Protection Law No. 30 was issued in 2002 while Bylaws/
Regulations and Standards No. 4 were issued in 2005. Meanwhile, other legal frameworks like
the Law No. 4 for 1983 and its modifications regulates the use and protection of living aquatic
resources in Qatar including regulation of fishing activities and protection and development of
fisheries resources as well as regulations for dredging and filling along the coastline. Moreover,
the Law No. 19 for 2004 protects the wildlife and natural resources, and the Law No. 5 for 2006
regulates the trading of endangered organisms and their products.
The two major UAE Federal Laws No. 23 of 1999 for the Exploitation, Protection and Development
of the Living Aquatic Resources and No. 24 of 1999 for the Protection and Development of
Environment constitute the basis of the legal framework for the protection of coral reefs in the
Emirate of Abu Dhabi. The official banishment in 2001 in Abu Dhabi first, and in 2005 for the whole
country, of trawling should offer protection to coral reefs in UAE waters. Concerning marine and
coastal environment only, more than 10 federal laws and 20 Amiri decrees have been produced
by UAE since its creation in 1971, but none of these laws and decrees provides a comprehensive
framework for integrated planning and management of the coastal zone (Al Cibahy and Al
Abdessalaam, 2005). As a limestone for UAE, the first Coastal Zone Management Law has been
proposed recently for the Emirate of Abu Dhabi (Abdessalaam 2005, EAD-AGEDI 2006).
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Table 1. Scleractiniae (living true corals) species included in the CITES appendices of UAE.
			
		
I

Appendix
II

III

Family : POCILLOPORIDAE 			
Stylophora pistillata (Esper, 1792) 		

X

Family : ACROPORIDAE 			
Acropora arabensis Hodgson & Carpenter, 1995 		

X

Acropora clathrata (Brook, 1891) 		

X

Acropora florida (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Acropora horrida (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Acropora pharaonis (Milne Edwards & Haime, 1860) 		

X

Acropora tenuis (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Acropora valencennesii (Milne Edwards & Haime, 1860) 		

X

Acropora valida (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Family : PORITIDAE 			
Porites harrisoni Veron, 2000 		

X

Porites lobata Dana, 1846 		

X

Porites lutea Quoy & Gaimard, 1833 		

X

Porites nodifera Klunzinger, 1879 		

X

Porites solida (Forskål, 1775) 		

X

Family : SIDERASTREIDAE 			
Anomastraea irregularis Marenzeller, 1901 		

X

Coscinastrea monile (Forskål, 1775) 		

X

Psammocora contigua (Esper, 1794) 		

X

Pseudosiderastrea tayamai Yabe & Sugiyama, 1935 		

X

Siderastrea savignyana Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849 		

X

Family : MUSSIDAE 			
Acanthastrea echinata (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Family : FAVIIDAE 			
Barabattoia amicorum (Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848) 		

X

Cyphastrea microphthalma (Lamarck, 1816) 		

X

Cyphastrea serailia (Forskål, 1775) 		

X

Favia favus (Forskål, 1775) 		

X

Favia pallida (Dana, 1846) 		

X

Favites pentagona (Esper, 1790) 		

X

Leptastrea transversa Klunzinger, 1879 		

X

Platygyra daedalea (Ellis & Solander, 1786) 		

X

Platygyra lamellina (Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1834) 		

X

Plesiastrea versipora (Lamarck, 1816) 		

X

Family : DENDROPHYLLIIDAE 			
Turbinaria peltata (Esper, 1790) 		

X

Turbinaria reniformis Bernard, 1896 		

X

Significance of the CITES appendices (CITES 2006): Appendix I: “prohibition of commercial international trade
in specimens of these species or under exceptional circumstances”; Appendix II: “trade in specimens of such
species subject to strict regulation in order to avoid utilization incompatible with their survival”; Appendix III:
“species included at the request of a Party that already regulates trade in the species and that needs the
cooperation of other countries to prevent unsustainable or illegal exploitation. International trade in specimens
of species listed in this Appendix is allowed only on presentation of the appropriate permits or certificates”
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1.3.3. Global warming issues
The UN Conference on Environment and Development (Earth Summit) in Rio de Janeiro in 1992 led
to:
1) the adoption of a comprehensive programme of action for global action in all areas of
sustainable development (Agenda 21),
2) a series of principles defining the rights and responsibilities of States (Rio Declaration on
Environment and Development),
3) a set of principles to underlie the sustainable management of forests worldwide (Statement
of Forest Principles),
4) two major conventions aimed at preventing global climate change and the eradication of the
diversity of biological species: the United Nation Framework on Climate Change (UNFCC),
and the Convention Biological Diversity (CBD; United Nations 1997)
Qatar and the UAE signed the UNFCC in 1996 and 1995 respectively, the CBD in 1996 and 2000
respectively, and therefore committed themselves in the fight against global warming and the
loss of their biodiversity. The ratification of the Kyoto Protocol in 2005 was another step in the
international efforts by Qatar and UAE towards environment protection being an important political
signal coming from some of the largest fossil fuel producers in the World (Launay 2006).

1.3.4. Inter-regional agreements
In addition to the existing national legislation and international conventions, UAE and Qatar have
ratified a number of environmental strategies and actions plans in the region, such as the “Regional
Action Plan for the Conservation of Coral Reefs in the Arabian Seas Region” developed through the
International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI) supported by the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP) and the “Kuwait Action Plan” developed by the Regional Organization for the Protection of
the Marine Environment (ROPME).
The ICRI Regional Action Plan defines a set of priority actions pertaining to six major objectives
aimed at ameliorating the predicted impacts to reefs:
1) Integrated Coastal Management
2) Marine Protected Areas
3) Ecologically sustainable Reef Fisheries
4) Impacts of Shipping and Marine Pollution
5) Research, Monitoring and Economic Valuation
6) Education and Awareness
The ROPME Kuwait Action Plan aims to achieve the following:
1) assessment of the state of the environment including socio-economic development
activities related to environmental quality and of the needs of the Region in order to assist
Governments to cope properly with environmental problems, particularly those concerning
the marine environment;
2) development of guidelines for the management of those activities which have an impact
on environmental quality or on the protection and use of renewable marine resources on a
sustainable basis;
3) development of legal instruments providing the legal basis for cooperative efforts to protect
and develop the Region on a sustainable basis;
4) supporting measures including national and regional institutional mechanisms and structure
needed for the successful implementation of the Action Plan.
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Five protocols were developed in accordance with the recommendations of the Legal Component
of the Kuwait Action Plan:
1) Protocol concerning Regional Co-operation in Combating Pollution by Oil and Other Harmful
Substances in Cases of Emergency (1978)
2) Protocol concerning Marine Pollution resulting from Exploration and Exploitation of the
Continental Shelf (1989)
3) Protocol for the Protection of the Marine Environment against Pollution from Land-Based
Sources (1990)
4) Protocol on the Control of Marine Transboundary Movements and Disposal of Hazardous
Wastes and Other Wastes (1998)
5) Protocol concerning the conservation of biological diversity and the establishment of
protected areas (under preparation).

1.3.5. Needs
With their national legislation and regional agreements, the UAE and Qatar dispose of the
necessary legal framework for an effective protection of their coral reefs.
However, there is an urgent need to implement the integration of the environment and its
preservation in the decision making at high local and/or federal levels in the development planning
with:
1) Publication and diffusion of Integrated Coastal Management Plan and Coastal Sensitivity
Atlas subject to continuous updating
2) Development and implementation of Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) quality
regulations,
3) Continued involvement of the local communities in the decision making
4) Improvement of the national and international trans-boundaries collaborations
5) Establishment and management of new potential Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)
6) Prevention of any trade of coral reefs species through the revision of CITES status for coral
reef species (UAE) and inclusion in Appendix I (UAE and Qatar)
7) Continued training of MPA staff in environment, public awareness, safety, coral reef and
wildlife monitoring and surveys issues.
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2. Situational Assessment of Corals in Eastern Qatar and Abu Dhabi
2.1. Distribution, Diversity, & Status
2.1.1. Shallow reefs
A detailed mapping effort within the Coral Reef Mapping and Assessment program has provided a
synoptic overview and a map where exactly coral reefs occur in Abu Dhabi Emirate. Coral growth
is widespread throughout Abu Dhabi’s and Qatar’s territorial waters. Reef corals can be found
growing in variable densities on all offshore islands and banks as well as near all major headlands
on the Emirate’s mainland coastline.

Figure 2: Distribution of shallow sub-tidal biota in the SE Arabian Gulf project area. Dense live coral is shown
in red, other coral areas (sparse, dead, etc.) are shown in purple and blue.

Within Abu Dhabi Emirate and Eastern Qatar, corals occur in three biogeologic settings:
1) coral reefs: consisting of a several-meter thick framework consisting of the in-situ (i.e. in the
location where they grew), interconnected framework built by the corals. The rocks of true
coral reefs are solid and extend laterally over several tens to hundreds of meters, and they
form a clearly three-dimensional framework that rises steeply from the surrounding (usually
sandy) seafloor and reaches the water surface.
Framework reefs can again be subdivided into:
- fringing reefs: such as developed around Diyenah, parts of Arzanah, parts of Qarnen, and
parts of Zarkawh
- stringer reefs: elongated structures, often forming a maze of several parallel and interconnecting stringers of several hundreds of meters (up to kilometers length) such as
developed on Bu Tinah, Mubarraz and to the north of Marawah.
- patch reefs: small, usually round structures of sizes of meters to tens of meters. They are
distinguished from blocks of other substratum by being made up entirely by coral skeletons.
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2) coral carpets (or biostromes): consist of laterally continuous frameworks of coral that do
not reach the water surface. The rocks of coral carpets consist of a thin, but continuous,
framework of coral skeletons. Coral carpets are the most extensive coral ecosystems in
the Arabian Gulf. Almost all coral areas along the mainland coast can be classified as coral
carpets. The Marawah protected area harbors vast areas of coral carpets near Bazm al
Gharbi, al Heel, etc. The reason why coral carpets do not grow to the surface to become
reefs are: (1) underlying topography (coral carpets form in areas of flat topography) and
(2) disturbance history of the coral assemblage (coral carpets undergo more frequent
disturbance than coral reefs.
3) non-framework-building coral communities: these are sparse coral assemblages
consisting of only a few, widely-spaced corals that generally do not touch or interlock and
therefore do not form a framework (i.e. coral rock). These systems are widely distributed
throughout the Gulf in any suitable habitat between about 2 and 10m depth. Generally,
biodiversity in these systems is much lower than in either coral carpet or coral reef.

Figure 3: A reticulated reef complex on Bu Tinah, a coral biostrome located at the headland at Ras Ghanada,
coral biostromes and bank fringing reefs at Bazm al Gharbi, and island fringing reef at Diyenah.
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Abu Dhabi is rich in corals and coral reefs occur around all offshore shoals and islands and near
all major headlands on the mainland coastline. Many of these reefs are in a good state of health
but unfortunately an almost equal amount have been severely impacted by natural and man-made
disturbances. The Natural disturbances are the above-mentioned thermal anomalies (SST, or Sea
Surface Temperatures, anomalies).
The Arabian Gulf’s confirmed total hermatypic scleractinian (=stony) coral fauna is 56 species (+1
solitary free-living species), based on a compilation of records The richest coral fauna has been
recorded from the offshore islands in Saudi Arabia, Qatar, and Abu Dhabi. The Abu Dhabi and
Qatar coral fauna presently stands at 34 reliably documented scleractinian (=stony coral) species.
Species richness in the Gulf is subject to temporal fluctuations caused by mass mortality events
which affect only certain sets of species, in particular the branching tablecorals of the genus
Acropora. Detailed study in Abu Dhabi and Dubai showed six species of Acropora having at least
temporarily disappeared regionally from the live fauna after the sea-surface temperature anomaly
of 1996 (see below) but renewed settlement has since brought at least three species (Acropora
clathrata, Acropora downingi and Acropora arabensis) back again.
The species composition of Gulf corals is typically Indo-Pacific, with most species occurring in a
wide geographic area. Two endemic Acropora species are known (Acropora arabensis, Hodgson
and Carpenter 1994, Acropora downingi Wallace 1999). The closest faunistic proximity to other
coral areas of the Indo-Pacific is to the Red Sea due to a shared paleoceanographic history.
The coral fauna is entirely made up by scleractinian hard corals. No alcyonacean soft corals or reef
building hydrozoa which are common on other high latitude reefs in the Red Sea and the Indian
Ocean occur on the reefs in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi.
Coral assemblages in the Arabian Gulf and therefore Abu Dhabi Emirate and Eastern Qatar
are rather uniform. Assemblages dominated by Acropora clathrata or A. downingi have been
widespread but have suffered heavily by the anomalously high temperatures of 1996/1998
and 2002 and have been slow to recover. Presently the densest coral growth, in particular in
the western areas of Abu Dhabi and Eastern Qatar are dominated by monospecific nodular
Porites harrisoni (previously known as Porites compressa) stands. P. harrisoni replaces Acropora
dominance in deeper water. In general, P. harrisoni is dominant and forms monospecific stands
in highly saline areas (43-45 ppt) and areas that become very hot during summer and cold during
winter.
The coral assemblage dominant in many habitats in Abu Dhabi and Qatar at present consists of
mixtures of faviids and sparse Porites lutea growth. The two coral assemblages with the widest
distribution, at least in the United Arab Emirates from the Qatar border to Ras al Khaimah, is
one consisting of individual, well spaced faviids and siderastreids on sandy caprock areas or,
in increasingly sandy areas, an assemblage of widely spaced Siderastrea savignyana colonies.
These assemblages are almost ubiquitous in areas with at least temporarily available hardground in
depths up to about 30m. They are probably the most widespread coral assemblages all over the
Gulf but have no framebuilding potential at all.
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2.1.2. Overview of characteristics of coral reefs in the project area:
• Coral reefs are found predominantly on offshore highs
• Some fringing reefs occur (i.e. Halul, Das), reticulated frameworks occur on offshore highs (i.e.
Bu Tinah), biostromal frameworks are widespread (i.e. Ras Ghanada, Al Hila)
• Highest coral diversity and cover were found at Halul and Ras Ghanada,
• Gap in knowledge still exist regarding detailed distribution of coral species in all areas
• the “optically deep” areas, defined as >6 m which could not be mapped with Landsat imagery,
remain to be explored
• The coral reefs in the project area are all situated within areas of high development and

Table 2. Status of coral reef in Abu Dhabi and Qatar
Emirate

Location

reef type

observations

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Ras Ghanada

Fringing

best and healthiest study
reef in Abu Dhabi
this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Ras Hanjurah

Fringing

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Saddiyat Island

Fringing/patches

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Abu Dhabi
corniche

Fringing

destroyed by land
reclamation

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

swimming beach

fringing

heavily impacted

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Ghurab

Fringing/patches

heavy mortality after
1996 SST anomaly

George and John, 1999

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Al Dhabbiya (Ras al
Khaf)
Fringing

heavy mortality after
1996 SST anomaly

George and John, 1999

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Az Zakum High

Offshore shoal

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Marawah Island

Fringing

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Bazm al Gharbi

Offshore shoal

Purser 1973

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Bu Tini Shoal

Offshore shoal

heavy mortality in 1996/8
but good regeneration
Purser 1973; this report

Offshore shoal

damaged due to
oil exploration and
bleaching in 1996/8

this report

offhsore shoal

heavy mortality 1996,
good Acropora
recruitment

this report

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Mubarraz

Al Hil

reported by:

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Bazm al Gharbi

offhsore shoal

heavy mortality 1996,
good Acropora
recruitment

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Marawah

offhsore shoal

heavy mortality 1996/8

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Arzanah

fringing reef

heavy mortality 1996/8,
very good regeneration

this report

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Das

fringing reef

2/3 lost due to oil
refinery, some good
regeneration

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Jarnen

fringing reef

mostly dead, some
regeneration

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Zirku

fringing reef

heavy mortality 1996/8,
good regeneration

this report
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industrialization. Virtually the entire are presently is already located inside areas with heavy
development, or is included in ambitious development plans. These include coastal and offshore
construction, desalination plants, dredging, and other major changes in the environment.
• Since the project concentrated on eastern Qatar and Abu Dhabi, gaps remain in the
assessment of northern and eastern Qatar; in northern Qatar the distribution of corals is known.
• Current species and coral cover by location table
• Four endemic species in region, remainder distributed throughout Indo-Pacific and Red Sea
• corals are overall in good health. Coral diseases are present but not of importance, bleaching
is regularly observed, but clear signs for resilience on the population and community levels are
present.

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Deenah

fringing reef

mostly dead

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Dalma Island

Fringing

over half lost due to
reclamation

Shinn 1976; this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Yasat Islands

fringing reef

very good reef, healthy

this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Abu Abyad Island

Fringing reef

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Makassar

offshore shoal

sparse coral growth

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Mirfa

Fringing reef

heavy mortality after
1996/1998 SST anomaly George and John, 1999

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Sir Bani Yas

Fringing reef

coastal construction,
virtually completely infilled Purser 1973 ; this report

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Ruweis

Patches

oil refinery, mostly dead

Purser 1973
this report

This study

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Jebel Dhannah

Franging/patches

Coastal construction and
siltation,
George and John, 1999
heavy mortality

UAE/Abu Dhabi

Shuweihat

Patches

heavy mortality, mostly
dead

UAE/Abu Dhabi

off Sabkhah Matti

Fringing

Qatar

Umm al Arshan

George and John, 1999
This study
Purser 1973

Offshore bank

major seed reservoir for
downstream reefs

This study

This study

Qatar

Halul

Fringing reef

strong Acropora
recruitment. Best reef in
Qatar

Qatar

Halat Dalma

Stringer reefs

low coral cover

This study

Qatar

NDIA reef

fringing reef

mostly dead

Shinn 1972, this study

Qatar

Fasht el Odeid

offshore bank

low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Khor al Odaid

Patch reefs

low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Fasht el Gharbi

offshore bank

low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Fasht el Noof

offshore bank

low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Ras Laffan

fringing reef

degraded due to nearby
port
This study

Qatar

Fasht el Dibel

offshore bank and
patch reefs

formerly Acropora, now
low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Abu Kafan

offshore bank and
pathc reefs

formerly Acropora, now
low coral cover

This study

Qatar

Ras Rakan

heavy mortality, strongly
fringing reef/patches reduced coral cover

This study
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Table 3. Depth distribution of coral assemblages in the Arabian Gulf. Depths are idealized
and should only be seen as rough guidelines condensed from the literature. Wide
variability may occur.
Depth zone

Dominant species

0-1 m
Stylophora pistillata
2-5m
massive Porites
5-10m
tabular Acropora, mainly A. clathrata, A. arabensis and others
(or 2-10m)	with numerous faviids and Porites spp. also Porites downingi
11-20m
Porites downingi
11-20m
Montipora
11-20m
bushy Acropora or Pocillopora
11-20m
massive Faviids and Turbinaria

Figure 4 Coral assemblages found in the Arabian Gulf. From top to bottom: Top row: dense table coral
(Acropora) thickets with interspersed massive corals like Porites. Middle row: Dense thickets of the knobcoral Porites harrisoni are among the most widespread and typical for western Abu Dhabi and Eastern Qatar.
Bottom row: small massive corals, like these brain corals (Platygyra) occur widely on shallow hardgrounds in
varying density.
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2.1.3. Natural threats to coral reefs
As overview, the most important threats to coral reefs in Abu Dhabi and Qatar are:
1) Extreme high and low temperatures (climate change)
2) Salinity (high evaporation, limited circulation)
3) Sedimentation associated with extreme Shamal

2.1.3.1. Temperature and salinity
Besides human impacts, the most powerful determinants of coral reef health in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi
are temperature and salinity. Over 20°C fluctuations in sea-temperatures between summer and winter are
reported from the Gulf, which are the highest that any coral reef ecosystem in the world is reported to be
able to withstand. Consequently, species-specific tolerances to low or high temperature and to salinity
decide which corals can survive on the reefs of Abu Dhabi and Qatar. Extremely low water temperatures
can be caused by strong Shamals (N-winds) in winter and can be a major factor killing corals. In
the winters of 1983, 1985, 1989 and 1992 such mortality occurred. But also extremely high water
temperatures, as are observed during summer heat waves cause coral mass-mortality due to temperature
stress. Such mortality events were observed in Abu Dhabi in 1996, 1998 and 2002 (SST anomalies).
These events are natural and, although after such a thermal anomaly reefs may appear completely dead,
regeneration soon takes place again
Sea surface temperature anomalies in the last two decades of the last millenium have caused several coral
bleaching mortality events which have caused hitherto unrecorded perturbations in Abu Dhabi and Qatar
reef systems. Increased water temperature and solar radiation, above a threshold of about 2 deg. C over
the average for a period of several days, causes corals to lose the symbiotic algae that live in their tissues
and to appear bright white, which is referred to as “coral bleaching”. Recovery from such bleaching events
is variable, but mortalities from nil to almost 100% have been reported. Stress responses of the corals are
frequently species specific. In Abu Dhabi and Qatar, repeated temperature-related coral mass mortalities
have been reported for unusually cold as well as hot conditions. These events are used as explanation for
the absence of extensive major reef complexes and why many corals in Abu Dhabi and Qatar simply grow
directly on rocks, without forming much three-dimensional structure.
Many areas in Abu Dhabi and Qatar experienced major bleaching and coral mortality already during the
1996 and 1998 positive temperature anomaly and also in 2002 and, in some areas, 2006. During such
events primarily the table corals of the genus Acropora are affected, with variable damage to other taxa.
This appears to be true both for cold- as well as hot events. Since Acropora table corals cover most
space and build most of the carbonate structure required for reef-building in the Arabian Gulf, one would
expect such mortality to have an influence on the sedimentary system. Modifications of the sedimentary
system’s functioning could be by introduction of fragments into the unconsolidated sediments and
bioerosion and mechanical breakdown of at least part of the dead skeletons.

2.1.3.2. Diseases
In Abu Dhabi and Qatar, several coral diseases occur that can be a factor of coral mortality. Black Band
Disease (BBD) is a common disease on branching corals during summer but tends to disappear in winter.
Black Band Disease (BBD) was only observed on Acropora ( A. clathrata, A. pharaonis and A. florida) and
infection rates in some areas were 25% on Acropora. White Band Disease (WBD) is usually rare and not
infectuous, even in physical contact situations. It appears to infect all species. Yellow Band Disease (YBD)
is the most widespread and contageous disease both in summer and winter and had fast within-colony
spread (about 20 mm per week in summer and 10 mm per week in winter. YBD is not species specific.
Often, coral diseases and coral coverage are positively correlated, particularly in Acropora dominated
areas, where frequent physical contact aided spreading of contagious diseases.
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Figure 5. Top row: Yellow-Band-Disease on Porites lutea; Middle row: Black-Band-Disease
on cropora clathrata; Low row: White-Band-Disease on Coscinarea monile.
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BBD

YBD

WBD

Acropora clathrata
X
X
Acropora tenuis		
X
Acropora valida		
X
Acropora pharaonis
X		
Acropora florida
X
X
Porites lutea		
X
Porites compressa		
X
Porites nodifera		
X
Coscinarea monile			
Platygyra lamellina			
Platygyra daedalea			
Favia favus			
Turbinaria reniformis		
X

X
X
X
X

Table 4. Coral species affected
by diseases in the Arabian
Gulf.(BBD: Black Band Disease,
YBD: Yellow Band Disease, WBD:
White Band Disease)

X
X
X
X
X

2.1.3.3. Predation
Coral mortality is not only caused by SST anomalies but also by predators or diseases (Aronson
and Precht 1997), which can also take catastrophic or near-catastrophic scale. Interestingly,
outbreaks of predatory organisms like the voraceous crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster planci)
that can strip entire reefs of its living coral cover have not been observed in Abu Dhabi. Regularly
observed on the East Coast of the UAE, the crown-of-thorns starfish has not been observed in the
Arabian Gulf waters yet. Neither has the predatory snail Drupella cornus, equally a major cause for
reef degradation in the nearby Indian Ocean. Natural factors in the degradations of the health of
Abu Dhabi’s coral reefs are primarily temperature extremes and, unfortunately at increasing scales,
human interference through coastal construction.
In the Arabian Gulf, no outbreaks of the corallivorous crown-of-thorns starfish or the corallivorous
snail which in the Indian Ocean and Red Sea has caused considerable reef degradation, are
reported. Coral diseases and sea surface temperature anomalies are the major environmental
factors of coral mortality.

Figure 6. An Acropora table coral that was killed and fell over.
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2.1.4. Anthropogenic threats to coral reefs in Abu Dhabi and eastern Qatar
The most important threats to coral reefs in the project area are:
• Increased turbidity from dredging and filling
• Pollution, dredging, spills, groundings, ballast water, anchoring associated with Maritime/
shipping
• Fisheries practices (“Gargoor” [wire fish traps], gill nets, overfishing)
•H
 abitat loss due to development
• Desalination plant pipelines (physical) and effluents (chemical, temp, salinity)
• Other pipelines and effluents (oil, gas, waste water treatment, industrial, cooling water)
• Nutrient levels associated with fertilizing golf courses, grasses near coasts
• Anchoring, groundings, spills, trash from recreational boats
• Use of artificial reefs as replacements to natural reefs
Over the last decades, the Arabian Gulf region has witnessed spectacular economic growth. This
has sparked a veritable building boom in the coastal zone for residential, touristic and commercial
development. Already in some areas, this has resulted in the near-total loss of its natural coastal
zone and the devastation of some the Arabian Gulf’s most biodiverse coral reefs.
Specific threats to the coral reefs of Abu Dhabi include:
• Construction in the coastal zone:
• reefs around Abu Abyad island are subject to dredging and filling
• most reefs around Sir Bani Yas have been infilled
• more than half the reefs of Dalma have been dredged or infilled
• most reefs around Jebel Dhanna have been dredged or infilled
• damage to reefs on Mubarraz has occurred due to construction of petroleum installations
• the unique reefs at Ras Ghanada are threatened by plans for a major port development
• many other less drastic examples exist

Figure 7. Just one example of a dredged and filled coral reef in Abu Dhabi.
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2.1.4.1. Overfishing
A lively fishing industry, locally owned but with expatriate fishermen, has sprung up in UAE waters
over the last decades. Few of the fishing methods are sustainable and declines of some fishstocks
around 80% were recorded.
Significant depletion in the stocks of pelagic fish, largely due to fisheries activities in the nursery
grounds of some species, may have knock-on effects on Abu Dhabi ecosystems.

Figure 8. Dead fish in a Ghargour (wire mesh trap). This type of fish trap is lethally efficient
and leads to rapid depletion of reef fish resources.

Figure 9. Ghargours stacked on a fishing dhow in Doha.
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2.1.4.2. Oil exploration
Compared to the potential impacts of coastal construction and development, the effects of oil
exploration and/or production are relatively minor and confine themselves to impacts within the
concession zones.
Some damage was observed on the Mubarraz concession
No other concession areas could be visited

Figure 10. Oil installation on Das Island, Abu Dhabi.

2.1.4.3. Global climate change
A significant, albeit natural threat is global climate change which has caused coral reef degradation
throughout the Arabian Gulf and Abu Dhabi.
Higher summertime temperatures and longer heat-waves are the result of subtle adjustments of
the subtropical jet stream to a warming climate and have caused significant coral bleaching and
mortality events in 1996, 1998, 2002. The latest weak bleaching event was in 2006.
The 1996 heat event caused a phase-shift in many coral reefs away from dominance by Acropora
table-corals to honeycomb -, brain - and knob corals.

2.2. Associated habitats and species
2.2.1. Habitats
2.2.1.1. Seagrass/seaweeds
Four species of seagrass and only one species of mangrove occur naturally. Their importance
is not to be underestimated since the seagrasses sustain the second-largest populations of the
endangered Dugong (Dugong dugon) and are important breeding areas for fish that cover vast
areas of shallow seafloor.
About 9% of the Gulf’s faunal taxa are endemic to seagrass meadows (48 out of 530 species) and
therefore these meadows play an obviously important role for biodiversity. About half of the faunal
species occurring in association with seagrasses are mollusks. Seagrasses also play an important
role as food sources for endangered species such as the Dugong (Dugong dugon) and are among
the main food sources for the Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas), which is still found in the Gulf, but
exhibits continuous decreases in populations. Among other commercially interesting species,
the Pearl Oyster (Pinctada radiata) can occur in association with seagrass and many important
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fisheries species, such as shrimp (Penaeus semicirculatus) depend on these meadows in their early
larval stages. The earliest larval stages of P. semicirculatus is found in dense algae thickets, such
as abundantly occur in the study region, from where they then migrate into the seagrasses. Since
both algae and seagrass systems occur in close vicinity, the potential importance of the linked
systems for fisheries is obvious.
Other plant-dominated high-diversity marine habitats are macroalagal meadows that usually harbor
similar fauna as seagrass meadows. In many areas where seagrass meadows are relatively rare
and sparse, these are the primary habitat for all organisms requiring plants as their shelter (many of
the bivalves, foraminifera, worms, crustaceans etc.). Algae meadows co-occur with corals and are
not mutually exclusive in the Arabian Gulf. Since the dense algae communities live on hardgrounds,
corals also recruit onto the hardgrounds and thus frequently make up at least a minor component
of the algae community. In general, it is massive corals of the genera Porites and faviids (such as
Platygyra and Favia) that occur to up to about 10% space cover within these algal meadows.

2.2.1.2. Halat (Hardgrounds)
The southern Arabian Gulf is a region of wide submarine hardgrounds. Since the waters of this
region have already traveled through the entire Arabian Gulf, they have undergone an alkalinity-shift
which facilitates precipitation of carbonate cement. This leads to abundant cementation of sand
grains, which generates hardgrounds. These hardgrounds are vital habitat for macro-algal lawns
and coral reefs, together the most biodiverse systems of the Arabian Gulf. Hardgrounds are also
the locus of wide pearl-oyster beds. Since Arabian Gulf coral communities frequently shift in time
and space, for example in response to extreme temperature events, the availability of hardgrounds
is vital for the regeneration of the system.

2.2.2. Species
2.2.2.1. Invertebrates
The molluscan fauna of the Arabian Gulf is rich and varied and typically Indo-Pacific in character.
Gastropods are important both in the planctic and the benthic realm. The pteropods and
heteropods, a group of planctonic, small gastropods are sediment-forming in the deeper waters
of the Gulf and towards the Iranian shoreline, where they form an important part of the sediments.
There appear to be endemic forms of pteropods and heteropods in the Arabian Gulf waters
(Seibold et al. 1973). The proportion of planctonic versus benthic molluscs in the sediments
decreases from the Strait of Hormuz towards the Shatt el-Arab (Seibold et al. 1973).
Oyster beds can cover vast areas off the coast of the UAE. They are found in all depths, but
generally avoid shallow areas. In the Gulf of Salwah, however, they can be found in infratidal
beachrock settings (Dhukan area, Qatar). In general, they indicate hardground areas. The
main constituent fauna are Pinctada radiata oysters, which are directly attached to the marine
hardgrounds by their byssus. Oysterbeds can occur as dense, almost exclusively oyster dominated
beds, or as mixed communities together with abundant sponges, intermittent corals and mainly
brown algae (Hormophysa cuneiformis). They are intermixed with dense growth by the calcifying
red algae Jania rubens and thus have high sediment-producing potential.
In seagrass meadows, particularly of Halodule uninervis, dense, and probably important from a
sediment-producing standpoint, assemblages of the zebra oyster Pterelectroma zebra (a small
bivalve up to 20 mm) occur. Fragments of their shells make up an important percentage of the
sands in these seagrass beds. Together with benthic foraminifera, they can probably be considered
one of the most important epiphytic sediment producers in the Arabian Gulf.
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The sand is populated by rich and diverse assemblages frequently dominated by carditids (in
particular Cardites bicolor), cultellids (in particular Siliqua polita) and tellinids. In intertida sands,
mactrids can be common. In muds, which are frequently hypoxic or dysoxic, specialized
communities of lucinid bivalves with chemosymbiontic bacteria that allow sulfate reduction, are found.
Due to its shallow nature, the Arabian Gulf provides abundant habitat for echinoderms. Echinoids,
asteroids, ophiuroids and holothuroids are common, although limited in species richness. The most
common echinoids are Echinometra mathai and Diadema setosum, which occur mainly in areas
with coral growth but also in oyster beds. Echinoids in particular are important due to their activities
as bioeroders, which makes them a major controlling factor for reef-framework production and its
breakdown to fine sediment.

2.2.2.2. Reef fish
Overall, the Arabian Gulf harbors about 540 fish species, with about 280-300 species in about 80
families associated more or less closely to the coral reefs, which shows the overriding importance
of these habitats for the maintenance of fish biodiversity in the Arabian Gulf. Among these fish are
several endemic species that only occur in the Arabian Gulf and several regional endemics that
occur only in the Arabian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman. Among these are the Persian Dottyback
(Pseudochromis persicus), the Dark Butterflyfish (Chaetodon nigropunctatus) and the Arabian
Butterflyfish (Chaetodon melapterus). Several commercially important fish are primarily linked to the
coral reef habitat, such as the grouper species (Serranidae) or “Hammoor”. The Orange-spotted
Grouper (Epinephelus coioides) is a very common reef species in the Arabian Gulf, where it is the
most important commercially exploited species, representing up to 35% of the catch and 40% of
its value in Abu Dhabi Emirate (Grandcourt et al., 2004). In undisturbed reef habitat especially in
Abu Dhabi’s offshore islands, some good populations of these fish remain.
Reef fish are coming under increased pressure due to rampant overfishing in many parts of the
Arabian Gulf. Studies have shown fish biomass to have decreased by about 80% over the past
two decades (Shallard et al. 2003, EAD-AGEDI 2006). Demersal species (species living on or near
the bottom), including reef fish, pay a big tribute, representing up 85% of the total fish landings
in Abu Dhabi Emirate (Grandcourt et al. 2004). Recent surveys showed that the Orange-spotted
Grouper had been exploited far beyond sustainable yields (up to 7 times more than the sustainable
level) during the last five years (Grandcourt et al. 2005). Most of reef fish species being territorial,
unmanaged repetitive and non-selective trap (“gargoor”) fisheries can have a devastating effect
on local fish populations. However, within the Abu Dhabi and Qatar islands, some areas with high
fish biomass remain. In order to maintain these as larval reservoirs for the wider area, protection is
imperative.

2.2.2.3. Marine Turtles
Of the seven species of marine turtles, two species, the Hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata)
and the Green turtle (Chelonia mydas), are predominantly occurring in the Gulf waters (EAD-AGEDI
2006). Worldwide, the IUCN Red-list (IUCN 2006) lists the hawksbill turtle as critically endangered
and the green turtle as endangered. At the local and regional level the stocks of these species are
threatened and the number of foraging habitats and nesting grounds are continually declining. The
two species use intensively the project area (Eastern Qatar-western Abu Dhabi Emirate) for foraging
and nesting. Main nesting sites in Abu Dhabi are the beaches of: Zirku, Jarnain, Arzanah, Bu Tinah,
Diyanah, Gasha, Al Yasat Al Ulya, Al Yasat Al Sufla and Muhayyimat (EAD-AGEDI 2006). For foraging,
the Hawksbill Turtle seems more dependent on coral reef than the Green Turtle that can be found on
seagrass meadows and coral reefs both. However, the protection of coral reefs and islands of this
region will benefit tremendously to both species. Last population estimates of foraging turtles in Abu
Dhabi (2004) ranged between 5,500 (winter) and 7,500 (summer) (EAD-AGEDI 2006).
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2.2.2.4. Dugongs
The UAE supports the largest known population of Dugong (Dugong dugon) outside Australia.
Most of this population is confined to the inshore waters of the project area. Last surveys (2004)
in Abu Dhabi indicate a population ranging from 2,291 ± 329 (summer) to 2,925 ± 410 (winter)
individuals (EAD-AGEDI 2006). Locals used to hunt and eat the dugong to improve their meager
diet. Nowadays, the species is fully protected by Federal and local laws and the only main threats
are loss of habitats, pollution, drifting nets and boat collision. This population depends on the
seagrass beds for their feeding and on islands and coral reefs of the western Abu Dhabi Emirates
for their shelter. The protection of these habitats will thus benefit this unique dugong population.
EAD surveys showed that 66% of the dugong population was located within the Marawah Marine
Protected Area, follwed by areas around Muhayyimat, Kaifa and Ghagha. (EAD-AGEDI 2006).

2.2.2.5. Seabirds
In Abu Dhabi emirate, 145 bird species (= 35% of the total species observed) can be observed
on the coast and islands of which 76 depend on these habitats for foraging and/or breeding.
Extensive mudflats along the coast or around Marawah, Al Yasat, Muhayyimat, and Jenana are
intensively used by thousands of thousand migrating birds for resting and foraging. UAE mudflats
are the last refueling stop-overs for thousands of migrants waterbirds coming from the Northern
Hemisphere breeding grounds (Siberia, Russia) on their way to the Southern Hemisphere wintering
grounds (Africa) before crossing the thousands kilometers of Arabian desert. They also provide a
respite for these flying migrants before reaching breeding sites on their way back. Shorebirds and
flamingos feed on annelids, insects, crustaceans, molluscs hidden in the mud, and ducks, find
perfect resting places in these open-areas during the day where they can see predators from far
distance and take-of easily.
Nearly 15 coastal and marine species breed on Abu Dhabi islands, including Swift Tern (Sterna
bergii), Lesser Crested Tern (Sterna bengalensis), Bridled Tern (Sterna anaethetus), White-cheeked
Tern (Sterna repressa), and Saunders’ Little Tern (Sterna saundersi), Sooty Gull (Larus hemprichii),
Socotra Cormorant (Phalacrocorax nigrogularis), Crab Plover (Dromas ardeola), Red-billed
Tropicbird (Phaethon aethereus), Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) and Sooty Falcon (Falco concolor)
that are all classified as “important” and “regional priority species” for conservation (Aspinall 1996,
Evans 1994, Javed and Khan 2003, EAD-AGEDI 2006). Island habitats are relevant to nearly 40%
of all bird species recorded in the UAE (Javed and Khan 2003). Of the 19 Important Bird Areas
(IBAs) identified in the United Arab Emirates, 68% are on coastal areas of which 42% of them
are on islands (Evans 1994, BirdLife International 2006). Each of these species relies on island
ecosystems as breeding grounds and coastal ecosystems as feeding grounds.
The decrease of fish stocks, added to land reclamation, disturbance (noise, pollution) and
introduction of invasive species (House Crow, Corvus splendens, Feral pigeon, Columba livia, and
cats, rats, mice) associated with coastal development, impacts seabird populations directly though
predation and physical destruction of suitable breeding habitat, or indirectly through the decrease
of breeding success (Javed and Khan 2003, Soorae et al. 2005). Surveys in 2007 showed that if
Osprey breeding pairs remain relatively stable (61 pairs vs 65 in 1994) in Abu Dhabi emirate, that
holds 90% of the UAE, key sites for breeding, such as Yasat islands, Ghagah and Faziya, have lost
more than 50% of the nests over a decade (EAD unpublished, Aspinall 1996). Loss of breeding
colonies of Socotra Cormorant, as well, has been observed during the last decade and a decrease
in some populations of seabirds has been noticed already (Javed and Khan 2003).
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2.3. Governance
A system of governance that encompasses the establishment of law enforcement as well as a
regulatory agency is necessary to achieve comprehensive resource management. Control and
enforcement must be based on the nature, extent and peculiarities of the area concerned, on the
range and intensity of activities within it, and on the possible impact from common or conflicting
interests with adjacent areas. In most cases, governance involves the enforcement of national and
international laws and treaties.

2.3.1. Legal framework
Due to their geographical location and as active members of the international community, Qatar
and UAE joined all the regional and international conventions and treaties concerning the protection
of the marine environment including:
• the ROPME Kuwait Action Plan and its four existing protocols (1978-1998),
• the Basel Convention of 1992,
• the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) of 1996,
• the Convention on the Law of the Non-navigational Uses of International Watercourses of 1997,
• the International Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage of 1969,
• the Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage
(UNESCO) of 1972,
• the Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species (CITES) of 1973,
• the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL) since 1973,
• the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea of 1982, and the Convention on the conservation
of Wildlife and their Habitats in GCC of 2001.
Below are illustrated the national legal frameworks of both countries.

2.3.1.1. Qatar
The Supreme Council for the Environment and Natural Reserves (SCENR) was established in
2000 through the Decree No. 11. The State Environment Protection Law No. 30 was issued in
2002 while Bylaws/Regulations and Standards No. 4 were issued in 2005. Meanwhile, other legal
frameworks like the Law N°4 for 1983 and its modifications regulates the use and protection
of living aquatic resources in Qatar including regulation of fishing activities and protection and
development of fisheries resources as well as regulations for dredging and filling along the
coastline. Moreover, the Law No. 4 for 2002 regulates animal, birds and terrestrial reptiles hunting,
the Law No. 19 for 2004 protects the wildlife and natural resources, and the Law No. 5 for 2006
regulates the trading of endangered organisms and their products.

2.3.1.2. Abu Dhabi
In the United Arab Emirates (UAE), most of the concerned laws affirm the executive authority to carry
out the implementation of its stipulations. In the emirate of Abu Dhabi, The Environment Agency
– Abu Dhabi (EAD) is the competent authority of all laws and regulations pertaining to environmental
matters including those issued locally by the Ruler and Executive Council of Abu Dhabi Emirate.
There are more than 10 Federal Laws and 20 Emiri Decrees that have been issued in the UAE since
1971 pertaining to the subject of marine and environmental affairs in the country. None of these
legislations provide a comprehensive framework for the conservation and management of coral reef
areas specifically (Al-Cibahy and Al-Abdessalaam, 2005). However, they are considered a backbone
and set a legal precedence for the establishment of any new legislation related to the conservation of
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coral reefs.
The Federal Law No. 23 of 1999 concerning the exploitation, protection and development of living
aquatic resources of the UAE and the Ministerial Decree No. 302/2001 of the executive order of this
law deal with fisheries legalization, registration, and control. They include articles for the protection
and development of fishing grounds. In addition to the restriction of specific areas, fishing gear,
seasons, and activities, they also ban destructive gear, hunting any endangered species or affecting
their feeding/breeding areas.
The Federal Law No. 24 of 1999 for the protection and development of the environment and the
Ministerial Council decision No. 37/2001 pertaining to executive orders of this law are the main
framework for the protection and development of the Abu Dhabi environment. Their articles cover
aspects related to the environmental impact assessments of all development projects, permitting
of activities according to environmental standards, environmental monitoring and contingency
plans. They also provide a platform of regulations dealing with hazardous and medical wastes,
establishment of natural protected areas and liability and indemnity against environmental damages.
The Emiri Decrees No. 18 of 2001 and No. 33 of 2005 are the existing frameworks for the
establishment of Marawah Marine Protected Area (MMPA) and Al Yasat Marine Protected Area
(YMPA), respectively. The decrees define the geographical locations of the respective boundaries and
include specific restrictions and control actions in order to protect species, habitats and landscape/
seascape. They also ban commercial fishing and control the traditional activities within the MPA and
in the adjacent areas of at least 5 km away from the defined boundaries. The decrees specifically,
prohibit anchoring on coral reefs, collection of corals dead or alive, and destroying reefs.

2.3.2. Institutional framework
2.3.2.1. Qatar
The Supreme Council for the Environment and Natural Reserves (SCENR) is today the main
authority in Qatar concerned with the initiation and execution of the Environment Laws, ByLaws, Standards and Regulations. The Qatar’s interest in the protection of the environment
started however as early as 1981, with the creation of the Permanent Committee of Environment
Protection (PCEP) through the Law No. 4. Due to the lack of technical and scientific environmental
capacities with time, and for the sake of reforming the organizational structure and initiating
principles for developing strategies and plans for protecting the environment, the article No. 7 of
the law was subjected to minor changes so that the PCEP could work under the Environment
Department of the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Agriculture (MMAA).
Due to the increased pressure on the environment and the necessity to preserve the natural
resources, an Emeri Decree No. 11 for 2000 was declared on 16th July 2000 giving birth to the
SCENR as an independent organization under the auspices of H.H. the Heir Apparent of the
State of Qatar. The SCENR deals with the protection of the environment and development and
conservation of its resources as well as issuing policies for achieving the sustainable development
and follow up plans to execute these policies and strategies and prepare the regulations and laws,
by-laws and standards which insure the protection and conservation of the environment. Through
the Environment law No. 30 for 2002, magistrate power of juridical confiscation has been assigned
to specific SCENR staff for surveillance and control of Qatar marine environment. With full support
from the coastguards, any violation that lead or may lead to a damage to the marine resources in
general and corals in particular is brought to an Environmental Prosecution which was established
in Qatar during 2005.
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2.3.2.2. Abu Dhabi
The Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi (EAD) was established in the year 1996. Prior to 2005,
the agency was known as the Environmental Research and Wildlife Development Agency
(ERWDA). The Law N°4 of 1996 for the establishment of ERWDA was replaced by the new
Law No. 16 of 2005 concerning the re-organization and renaming of the agency to EAD. EAD
has been proclaimed as the competent authority for the environment in Abu Dhabi Emirate and
thus, its mandates include adapting applied research, ascertaining procedures and processes
for environmental management, quality control, and development. Magistrate power of juridical
confiscation has been assigned to specific EAD staff for surveillance and control of Abu Dhabi’s
environment.
The marine police (Ministry of Interior) and the coast guard (Armed Forces) are assisting EAD in
imposing environmental laws and regulations in their areas of jurisdiction.
There is a need to include the coral reef conservation issues in the existing structure of EAD to
ensure better reflection in the environmental strategy and its related programs.
The Federal Law No. 24 of 1999 for the protection and development of the environment and the
Ministerial Council decision No. 37/2001 pertaining to executive orders of this law are the main
framework for the protection and development of the Abu Dhabi environment. Their articles cover
aspects related to the environmental impact assessments of all development projects, permitting
of activities according to environmental standards, environmental monitoring and contingency
plans. They also provide a platform of regulations dealing with hazardous and medical wastes,
establishment of natural protected areas and liability and indemnity against environmental
damages.
The Emiri Decrees No. 18 of 2001 and No. 33 of 2005 are the existing frameworks for the
establishment of Marawah Marine Protected Area (MMPA) and Al Yasat Marine Protected Area
(YMPA), respectively. The decrees define the geographical locations of the respective boundaries and
include specific restrictions and control actions in order to protect species, habitats and landscape/
seascape. They also ban commercial fishing and control the traditional activities within the MPA and
in the adjacent areas of at least 5 km away from the defined boundaries. The decrees specifically,
prohibit anchoring on coral reefs, collection of corals dead or alive, and destroying reefs.

2.4. Users (U) and Stakeholders (S)
Users and stakeholders are quite similar between Qatar and Abu Dhabi. The following are the main
stakeholders of the coral reef conservation plan at both levels of directly using coral reef resources
(U) and those stakeholders (S) whose interests lay more specifically on the implementation of this
plan in Qatar and Abu Dhabi:
• Fishermen (U, S): are the most direct users of coral reef habitats of Qatar and Abu Dhabi.
About 515 licensed 40-50 feet wood dhows are licensed to fish in the EEZ waters of Qatar
and more than 5500 licensed “Tarrad” (24-39 fiberglass boat with outboard engines) and 350
“Lansh” (40-50 feet wood dhow with inboard engine) are licensed to fish in the waters of Abu
Dhabi.
• Traditional users/fisheries rights (U, S): the traditional uses of reef areas include fishing
for subsistence, marine sports (sailing, power boat racing, etc.). In both countries, some
fishermen have historical fishing rights in their areas to fish using nets (locally called: “sekar”,
“defar” and “halaq”) or using traps (locally called: “hadra” and “gargor”) while trawling is
completely banned.
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• Tourists (U): boaters, divers/snorkelers, marine and scientific clubs, hotels and beach visitors
and campers are showing increasing interest in the use of the reef areas of Qatar.
• Industry (S): the main industry that has direct relation with coral reef areas in Qatar and Abu
Dhabi is the energy sector industry (oil and gas) located at Mesieed, Ras Laffan, Dukhan
and Halul Island in Qatar and Taweela and Ruwais in Abu Dhabi. Meanwhile, other industrial
areas (e.g. New Sea Port project in Qatar or Musaffah or Ras Ganhada in Abu Dhabi), power/
desalination plants, ports, marinas, berths and jetties contribute to the increasing pressure on
marine habitats.
• Developers (S): most, if not all, new development in Qatar and Abu Dhabi involve the real
estate sector (including towers and hotels), where owners are very interested in landscape
and seascape value of their properties. This include in Qatar, the New Doha Airport and New
Qatar Sea Port.
• Coast Guard/Marine Police (S): are contributing to the enforcement of the environmental
regulations related to coral reefs of the two countries. In Qatar, the Marine Surveillance
Department of SCENR is also the main organization responsible for enforcement of the
environmental law and regulations related to coral reefs.
• Universities/Research Organizations (U, S): In Qatar, continuous field trips and surveys
are carried out by undergraduate and graduate students and their professors as well as
environmental researchers to explore reef areas in Al-Dakhirah and Khor Al-Odaid MPA,
around Halul Island and Umm Al-Arshan. In Abu Dhabi, several field trips are carried out each
year by students and their teachers to explore reef areas inside Marawah MPA.
• Private departments (U, S): the private departments are in charge of managing some
valuable offshore islands and the surrounding marine waters of Abu Dhabi.
• NGOs (S): their main role is increasing awareness and interest among environmental and
social groups to play voluntary roles in conservation of the marine environment in Qatar and
Abu Dhabi.
• Primary and secondary student education groups (U): SCENR launched several education
programs and campaigns targeting more than 30,000 school students in Qatar schools
(government, independent, private and expatriates) including general lectures, curricula and
field trips for these students in coordination with the Supreme Council for Education. The
education programs of EAD are targeting more than 50,000 school students in Abu Dhabi
Emirate. The marine education and field trips of these students are coordinated with the
education zones.
• Environmental authorities (S): the Fisheries Department as well as environment departments
in oil/gas industry companies, industries and local municipalities are coordinating with SCENR
in issues related to coral reef conservation. The Federal Environment Authority of the Ministry
of Environment and Water and the local municipalities are coordinating with EAD for their
interests in the coral reef issues.
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3. Conservation & Management Plan
3.1. Vision Statement
The primary goal of marine conservation and management is: “To provide for the protection,
restoration, wise use, understanding and enjoyment of the marine heritage of the world in
perpetuity through the creation of a global, representative system of marine protected areas
and through the management in accordance with the principles of the World Conservation
Strategy of human activities that use or affect the marine environment” (Kelleher and
Kenchington 1992).
The main objective of the Conservation and Management Plan is to “Conserve and protect the
coral reefs and associated ecosystems of Abu Dhabi and Qatar for sustainable use through
integrated management, research and education”.
From the perspective of conservation of the coral reef communities between Abu Dhabi and Qatar,
several aspects have to be considered to be of particular importance in making recommendations for
management (adapted from DeVantier 2003):
• Achieving representativeness in conservation across the different coral community types in
relation to their geographic distributions in Abu Dhabi and Qatar;
• Conserving viable populations, particularly of species with restricted distributions and low
abundance;
• Conserving sites of outstanding diversity, coral cover, and replenishment potential;
• Minimizing risk of future biodiversity loss in terms of the small extent of some of the individual
communities, and their particular susceptibility to both localized and regional disturbances;
• Providing for future research opportunities. These coral communities provide unique
opportunities for ecological, biogeographic, evolutionary and environmental - climatological
studies;
• Providing for future eco-tourism opportunities.
From the perspectives of resistance and resilience in the face of future disturbance, and of maintenance
and replenishment of populations, it is considered particularly important to protect sites that:
• Have high replenishment potential;
• Have been unaffected or little affected by recent disturbances;
• Host species with restricted distributions, considered to be uncommon or rare throughout their
distribution ranges.

3.2. Goals and Objectives
The conservation and management plan has the following main objectives:
1)	Execute long term partnerships for monitoring, management and conservation for coral
reef sites
2) Incorporate coral reef conservation into national environmental strategies
	3) Foster and coordinate local and regional agreements on coral reef issues
	4) Build national capacities for coral reef conservation
	5) Reduce key threats to Gulf coral reefs and associated reef resources
	6) Encourage applied research to support management decisions
	7) Periodically monitor coral reef ecosystems
	8) Monitor and assess coral reef ecosystems for sustainable use
	9) Manage, archive and disseminate data
10) Enhance awareness and education on coral reef conservation
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3.3. Protection-Need for protected areas (rationale scientific, social,
economic)
Coral reefs provide benefits to human being under the four categories of ecosystem services defined
by the 2005 Millenium Ecosystem Assessment Report (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005):
• Regulating – e.g. protection of shores from storm surges and waves; prevention of erosion.
• Provisioning – e.g. fisheries, building materials.
• Cultural – e.g. tourism, spiritual appreciation.
• Supporting – e.g. cycling of nutrients, fish nursery habitats.
As per these benefits corals reefs need to be protected for human’s sake.

Figure 11. Major current patterns of the Arabian Gulf (from Reynolds 1993)

The main current pattern of the Gulf Basin is a counter clockwise movement with water entering
from the Arabian Sea through the Hormuz Strait, along the Iranian coasts and after reaching the
Tigris-Euphrates delta in the northern part of the Gulf basin, then coming back along the Arabian
Peninsula coasts (Fig. 11). Overall, the net flushing time is estimated from 2 to 5 years. The
particular current pattern of the Gulf Basin influences strongly the dispersion of coral larvae drifted
by the flow. The few remaining healthy reefs in Qatar and Abu Dhabi identified in this study are
critical to the survival of the overall Gulf ecosystem.
If natural (cyclone, sudden change of sea temperature) or human-related (pollution) catastrophic
events wipe out coral reefs in the southeastern part of the Gulf basin, healthy corals from Eastern
Qatar and Abu Dhabi act like “seedling sources” for the damaged coral reefs. Their protection is
then vital for the conservation of biodiversity and the fisheries’ capital.
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3.3.1. Current MPAs and resource zonation
3.3.1.1. Qatar
Currently there are three Protected Marine Areas declared in Qatar: Khor al-Odaid, Al-Dakhirah and
Umm Tais.
1) Khor Al-Odaid Protected Area (Fig. 12)
The Khor Al-Odaid Marine Protected Area has been declared as a protected water body in 1993
through a Ministerial Decree N°78 for 1993 and as a Protected Area through the President of the
SCENR the Hier Apparent Decree N°1 for 2007. Khor Al-Odaid is located at the southeastern
coast. The Protected Area harbors natural habitats for large number of mammals, birds, fish,
oysters and corals. Despite of the high salinity of the khor especially the inner parts, it is considered
as an important spawning ground for marine fish. The khor (Inland Sea) is on of the most important
touristic sites for Qatar, normally visited by tourists for diving and recreation. The beaches and
coastline are used for camping especially during the winter season. Fishing is band in Khor AlOdaid. The protected area is managed by SCENR (Department of Wildlife Conservation and
Development) and the Marine Surveillance Department of the SCENR have a permanent check
point at the connection site with the sea. According to a study achieved by UNESCO during 2002,
the Khor is suitable to be included in the Man and Biosphere Program.

Figure 12. Khor Al Odaid Marine Protected Area
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2) Al-Dakhirah Protected Area (Fig. 13)
Al-Dakhirah protected area was announced in August 2006. The land-sea interconnection area
harbors one of the largest and best mangrove habitats (Avecinia marina) in the Middle East. It is
located 64 km north to the Capital Doha extending inshore to 75-100 km2 and offshore to 300
km2. The area encompasses extended sabkhas and march lands and is a main nesting and resting
area for marine birds. The marine area harbors extensive communities of artificial reef deployed
along shallow and deep waters which shows very promising growth side by side to the natural
reefs. Seagrass dominated by Holidule uninervis and Halophila ovalis extends along vast areas
acting as main feeding, nursery and spawning grounds for fish. Considerable numbers of marine
turtles especially the Hawksbill visit the beaches of the protected area between March and July. A
plan was prepared with Gas Industry to manage and protect Al-Dakhirah protected area in 2007.
UNESCO study of 2002 presented to SCENR suggested the inclusion of Al-Dakhirah MPA in the
Man and Biosphere Reserves (MAB) program.

Figure 13. Al-Dakhirah Marine Protected Area
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3) Umm Tais Marine Protected Area (Fig. 14)
Umm Tais island is located opposite to the northern tip of the Qatar peninsula. The MPA is located
between the island and the land and was declared in December 2006. The area harbors mangrove
trees, sabkha, coral communities, seagrass beds, halophytes as well as rich intertidal habitats.
Both Green and Hawksbill Turtle nest along Umm Tais beaches, while the island is an important
resting area for many migrating birds.
Fashts around Qatar ex: Fasht Al-Bisheria, fasht Al-Hadeid, Fasht Al-Aref, Fasht Al-Dibel, Fasht
Al-Ghabi, Fasht Al-Hurabi and Fasht Al-Noof are not protected but continuously patrolled for illegal
fishing. Continuous cleaning campaigns managed by SCENR Marine Surveillance Department
take place to keep the fashts environment and surroundings suitable coral growth. Studies are
currently going on to announce all fashts as protected areas. Specifically, Fasht Al-Hurabi needs
a management plan for conservation and protection since most of the corals especially from Ras
laffan marine Area are relocated in this fasht. Meanwhile, all marine islands are protected and
continuously patrolled and fishing except with lines, is band around them. The protected areas
(land and marine) currently occupy 17% of country’s area and the target is to reach 23% by 2010.

Figure 14. Umm Tais Marine Protected Area

4) Al-Reem Man and Biosphere Reserve (Fig. 15)
The northwestern region of the State of Qatar was declared as a protected area in 2005 through
H.H. The Heir Apparent, President of the Supreme Council for the Environment Decree N°7.
In proportion with the surface of the country, Al-Reem is considered as one of the largest
protected areas in the world, constituting about 10.4% of the land area (1,190 km2). The area was
proposed by SCENR to UNESCO to be considered as a Man and Biosphere Reserve. Al-Reem is
characterized by natural attractive areas harboring the dear Al-Reem and Arabic Oryx in addition to
the presence of most of the farms within its premisesd Ras Ushairaj Protected Area located within
the core zone.
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The Core Zone area is 604.94 Km2, the Buffer Zone is 583.95 Km2, the Transition Zone (on Land) is
1,705 km2 and the Transition zone (marine) is 924 Km2.
The main habitats within the PA are: sabkha, plain desert land, hills, and farms (74 farms totaling an
area of 18.39 km2). Al Reem is however very important for coastal habitats conservation including
mangroves, mudflats that provide resting and feeding areas for migrating and resident waterbirds
and seagrass beds providing dugong feeding areas.

Figure 15. Al Reem Protected Area
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3.3.1.2. Abu Dhabi
So far there are 3 Marine Protected Areas in Abu Dhabi emirate: Marawah, Al Yasat and Bul
Syayeef.
1) Marawah Marine Protected Area (Fig. 16)
The Marawah Marine Protected Area (MMPA) has been declared by the Emiri Decree no. 18
of 2001. The MMPA covers an area of 4,255 km2 and is considered to be the largest marine
protected area in the United Arab Emirates as well as the Arabian Gulf region (Al Cibahy and Al
Abdessalaam, 2005). It was established to conserve and protect fisheries and marine resources,
endangered and threatened species (mainly dugong and sea turtles) and habitats supporting the
above species and resources (which include coral communities, seagrass beds and seaweed and
mangrove areas).
This area is considered to be a representative sample of the diverse marine habitats and species
that exist in the region. It includes numerous islands, the most important of which are Marawah,
Jenanah, Salahah, Al Bazm Al Gharbi and Bu Tinah, and a coastline stretching over 120km,
comprises several important habitats with national and regional significance. These habitats
include seagrass beds of Halodule uninervis, Halophila stipulacea, and Halophila ovalis, coral reef
communities (about 34 species, of which the most dominant are Porites sp.), macroalgae outcrops
(Padina sp. and Sargassum sp) and monospecific of the grey mangrove (Avicennia marina).

Figure 16. Marawah Marine Protected Area

The MMPA is of global importance as a shelter and feeding ground for the endangered dugongs
(Dugong dugon). The area also provides crucial nursery and spawning grounds for a wide variety
of fish species and is regionally important as a foraging habitat for green and hawksbill turtles
(Chelonia mydas and Eretmochelys imbricate). Furthermore, the islands inside the protected area
provide important nesting sites for hawksbill turtles and a number of migratory birds.
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The Management of the MMPA follows IUCN guidelines of category VI as a “managed resources
protected area: protected area managed mainly for the sustainable use of its natural resources”.
The human interference, sensitivity of natural resources, carrying capacity of resource use and
other stakeholders interests are the major aspects influencing the development of the current
zoning plan.
As of July 2007, the MMPA has been approved for inclusion in the Man and Biosphere program
of the UNESCO (MAB) to be the first Marine Biosphere reserve in the country and the region. For
the final inclusion in September 2007, EAD submitted a zoning plan which coincides with the
biosphere reserve system and includes three zones: core, buffer and transition. The name and
status of this protected area has been upgraded to Marawah Marine Biosphere Reserve (MMBR).
The zonation has been delineated in such a way as to focus protection of critical portions of
sensitive habitats and fauna while at the same time providing the necessary flexibility to allow other
activities where appropriate. The new zones include the following;
1) Core Zones: Bu Tinah and Al Bazm core areas, where access is prohibited for all except
MMBR staff and accompanying researchers. All types of extractive uses are banned. Very
strict control is applied through daily patrols. The core zones are monitored to assess the
natural status of habitats and ecosystems. They are used as reference sites when evaluating
the status of other zones.
2) Buffer Zone: A restricted use zone where access is limited to MMBR staff and limited
activities such as diving and boating for research or educational purposes are allowed.
Traditional fishing by residents of Al Mirfa and the local fishermen of the MMBR islands who
have historical fishing rights are licensed. Oil concession at Mubarraz Island is allowed to
provide an example of harmonizing the development with protection objectives. Zero flare
and zero discharge policy are strictly applied in this concession. The production process
follows high standards to ensure clean and safe industry, however the loading terminal is
situated outside the MMBR boundaries.
Recreational activities such as snorkeling and sports diving in allocated areas within the zone are
allowed as per the specific regulations of the MMBR.
3) Transition Zone: Federal law no. 24 of 1999 concerning the protection and development
of the environment in the United Arab Emirates stipulates that at least 5 km away from the
declared boundaries of the PA to be considered as transition zone (adjacent areas). All
general regulations of the MMBR are applied in this zone.
On November 1, 2007, this area was declared a UNESCO Man and Biosphere Reserve under
UNESCO guidelines.
2) Al Yasat Marine Protected Area (Fig. 17)
Al Yasat MPA (YMPA) has been declared by the Emiri Decree 33 of 2005. The area of 482 km2
comprises a chain of 4 islands, the largest of them is Al Yasat Al Sofly. The marine waters around
these islands include extensive seagrass beds in the eastern side and deep fringing reef in the
western side. Porites sp. and Acropora sp. are found in healthy condition and support a wide
variety of fish species. The marine areas of YMPA are considered no-take zones. EAD surveillance
and monitoring staff are enforcing these regulations in coordination with the management of the
two islands: Al Yasat Al Ali and Al Sofly.
The coral reefs of the Al Yasat MPA are among some of the best in the UAE. Although relatively
poor in species, the fringing reef along both Yasat Islands exhibits some of the densest coral
growth observed anywhere within UAE trritorial waters. The major reef-building coral is Porites
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harrisoni, with only small contribution by other species, such as the ubiquitous faviids. This clear,
and uncontested, P. harrisoni preponderance is unravalled at this scale anywhere within the UAE.
The fringing reef along the Yasat Islands also exhibits some of the best framework structure (i.e.
the rock built up by successive generations of corals, that forms the topographic relief of the coral
reef). Several meters of relief form a true reef slope, which is attractive both visually as well as
advantageous for biodiversity. Not surprisingly, these reefs harbor very good fish populations. The
Yasat islands are one of the best areas for observing large schools of Batfish Platax. Both species
occurring in the Arabian Gulf (Platax orbicularis and Platax teira) were observed along the Yasat
fringing reef.

Figure 17. Al Yasat Marine Protected Area

Coral reefs offshore the Yasat Islands, such as the Makasseb bank also consist primarily of Porites
harrisoni, but are somewhat sparser in development. The entire area around Yasat is situated
well in the lee of the Qatar peninsula and therefore experiences relatively higher temperature
fluctuations, and higher extremes, than the further offshore islands which are under more oceanic
influence. It is this relative harsh environmental regime that may explain the preponderance of only
few, hardy coral species.
3) Bul Syayeef Marine Protected Area (Fig. 18)
Bul Syayeef MPA was established in April 2007 and is considered to be the third MPA in Abu
Dhabi. The total area of 282 km2 is composed of shallow marine ecosystems of seagrass
meadows and wetlands. The area has many channels, of which the natural ones have poor
population of coral reef species. Because of its vicinity to Abu Dhabi city, the plan is to consider it
as the first destination for diving and camping.
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Figure 18. Bul Syayeef Marine Protected Area

3.3.2. Priority areas
3.3.2.1. Qatar
The EEZ of Qatar and especially the coastal zone is exposed to several types of pressure either
natural including elevated temperature and salinity as well as man-made such as dredging and
filling, cooling and surface water discharge and oil spills. About 90% of the population and
development is concentrated along the coastline. Most of the new investments like the seaport,
free zone, new airport, Lusail development, Al-Khor development, health resorts and Ras Laffan
Port Expansion projects are taking place along the eastern coast. Despite that all development
projects in Qatar have to pass an Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) study, efforts are exerted
to assure that mitigation measures and management plans are implemented by contractors
and project proponents in order to protect and conserve the existing protected areas and their
communities from deterioration.
During the monitoring programs currently run by the SCENR and the research institutes, new coral
reef sites were discovered that need immediate protection like Halul Island, Umm Al-Arshan and
Fasht Al-Hurabi through declaration as Protected Areas. Such declaration will add value to the
marine Protected Areas Network in Qatar EEZ.
Meanwhile, the sensitivity mapping report of the eastern coast of Qatar (SCENR, 2007) showed
several other potential sites which need protection and conservation. Management plans are under
studies including installation of marine buoys and long-term observation monitoring stations.

3.3.2.2. Abu Dhabi
The coastal and marine zones of the Arabian Gulf are under various degrees of stress as a result
of major demographic shifts due to intense urbanization, physical alterations, overexploitation of
marine resources and marine pollution. An estimated 78 per cent of the population of Abu Dhabi
Emirate lives along the coastal zones. Recent estimates indicate coastal investments in the region
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to be worth US$20–40 million/km of coastline (UNEP 1999). According to these estimations, the
total value of the investments along Abu Dhabi Coastline is US$ 7,200 – 14,400 million.
Therefore, maintaining existing marine protected areas is an essential obligation to withstand the
marine and coastal ecosystem deterioration including coral reef habitats.
Other significant coral reef sites have to be evaluated in terms of their potentiality to be declared
as coral reserves. Along the mainland coast of Abu Dhabi, Ras Ghanada (Fig. 19) has the highest
potential to be considered for conservation due to the outstanding coverage and diversity of
undisturbed coral reef species (Al-Cibahy, 2006). The subtidal and intratidal areas near Ras
Ghanada are home to some of the most valuable ecosystems of the UAE. The area will be added
to the MPAs network of Abu Dhabi and UAE. The coral communities in the area have direct,
indirect, economic and intrinsic values.
Declaring “Ras Ghanada Coral Reef Reserve” will certainly benefit the urban development
of Abu Dhabi by creating a natural resort for the resident population as well as visitors from
different destinations. The proposed “Coral Reef Reserve” will increase the profitable value of the
surrounding areas, in addition to the prospective revenue in case of adopting the multiple use
approach as a principal for the environmental management of this area.

Figure 19. Key habitats on Ras Ghanada.

In addition to the proposed potential reserve sites, coral reefs outside MPAs have to be considered
as environmentally sensitive areas. Proper protection and management processes of these areas
include, but not limited to: designation of no development marine zones, installation of marine
marker and mooring buoys to stop anchoring, installation of permanent monitoring stations, and
adapting best practice mechanisms to all development projects that are surrounding these areas.
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3.3.3. Management options
3.3.3.1. MPAs
The term “marine protected area” is defined by IUCN as: “Any area of intertidal or subtidal
terrain, together with its overlying water and associated flora, fauna, historical and cultural
features, which has been reserved by law or other effective means to protect part or all of
the enclosed environment” (Kelleher and Kenchington 1992).
So far, the Marawah Marine Protected Area (MMPA) in Abu Dhabi Emirate is the only protected
area that shows compliance to international standards (IUCN) for the management of protected
areas.
A set of broad, general IUCN recommendations for MPA management with particular relevance
to our region can be summarised below (adapted from Kelleher and Kenchington 1992, Kelleher
1999, Salm et al. 2000):
1) All MPAs should have accepted, communicated, known and enforced Management Plans
that include mitigation, remediation and restoration, enforcement, legal requirements,
stakeholders’ involvement, resources needed, outreach programs, communication, finance,
governance;
2) Continue to develop local capacity for strategic design, planning and management of MPAs;
3) Enhance human resource development in science, administration, education, and
enforcement through technical assistance and training;
4) Encourage appropriate review and update of legislation that will support integrated coastal
resource management;
5) Encourage governments to support sustainable fisheries management practices;
6) Support and encourage MPA managers to integrate the local community in planning and
management processes;
7) Identify and disseminate the socio-economic benefits of MPAs to all stakeholders, e.g. local
communities, local governments, decision makers;
8) Encourage the development of income generating projects;
9) Strengthen surveillance and enforcement capacity within MPAs through institutional
arrangements with other agencies;
10) Encourage international organizations to coordinate initiatives (e.g. ICRI, ICRAN, UNEP,
NOAA etc.) in order to save resources and create synergy;
11) Encourage partnerships between MPAs and major business sectors (hoteliers, cruise lines,
dive operators, airlines etc.) to generate income and build awareness;
12) Promote/fund research projects addressing biological and ecological connectivity
(interactions between coral reefs, seagrass beds & mangroves, coastal circulation modelling,
larval dispersal etc.);
13) Encourage the creation of MPA systems with an eco-regional, transboundary approach,
using the best available scientific knowledge to site and delineate the MPAs, individually or
as a group or system;
14) Promote the ridge-to-reef approach that allows the protection of watersheds influencing
coastal areas;
15) Promote projects that address land-based sources of marine pollution.
With adequate management dispositions, MPAs in Abu Dhabi and MPAs in Qatar could lead the
eco-tourism development and activities in these countries through:
• an investment protocol including suitable financial mechanisms and appropriate sites for
establishing sustainable accommodations (eco-lodges or guesthouses), to provide local-style
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accommodation and food for visitors;
• a visitor fee structure such that all visitors to the MPA can help to contribute to its
management (this may be based on a two-tier system and could be administered from a
ranger station entry point to the MPAs);
• snorkelling – SCUBA diving trips and motor boat ‘picnic’ cruises to some of the deserted
beaches.
• the establishment of “no-anchor zones” and / or provision of permanent moorings at sensitive
sites, particularly those designated for tourist use that is suppose to increases and may
threaten incident coral communities.
The Marine Protected Areas in Abu Dhabi and Qatar have dedicated local staff, with some
extensive local knowledge of the area. In this respect, there is already a local capacity. However,
these staffs are focused on the patrolling and control of activities in the MPAs.
Additional staff is required to effectively manage the marine areas, particularly in relation to
biophysical and socio-economic monitoring, surveillance and enforcement of regulations.
A series of training courses in various aspects of MPA management has to be conducted for
selected staff members: environment, public awareness, safety, coral reef and wildlife monitoring
and surveys.
A team of staff members should receive training in SCUBA diving, Rescue and First Aid.
Steps in raising local villagers’ and industrial sites staff awareness, including meetings and signage
must be taken.

3.3.3.2. Outside MPAS
Based on PERSGA, ROPME, UNEP, ICRAN, UNEP and IUCN recommendations (Kelleher and
Kenchington 1992, Kelleher 1999, Salm et al. 2000, Wilkinson 2004, UNEP-WCMC 2006), there is
a need in the region to:
1) Develop a strategy to expand the number of MPAs: continuous monitoring and archiving (to
have sound based information completed and ready for submittal); recognition of the concept
of “connectivity” and develop networks of ecologically connected MPAs, incorporating notake areas to protect biodiversity and contribute to sustainable fisheries management.
“The establishment of a biologically interconnected network of MPAs is crucial to the long-term
maintenance of reef ecosystems and viability of populations of endemic, rare, threatened or
endangered and harvested species” (Regional Action Plan- PERSGA-ROPME-UNEP).

2) Implementation of accurate stock assessment and monitoring, effective regulation of fishing
effort through licensing and other methods, areas with “no take” zones and seasonal closures
to protect spawning stocks, surveillance and enforcement.
3) Implementation by participating nations of obligations under regional and international
conventions, adoption of Port State Controls, improved navigation systems and oil spill
response capacities, Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA), surveillance and enforcement.
In Abu Dhabi Emirate, desalination plants of Abu Dhabi, Ruwais, Taweela, Shuweihat and Mirfa,
industrial complexes of Abu Dhabi-Mussafa,, Taweela, Ras Ghanada, Ruwais, Jebel Dhana
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future developments in the coastal zone of Abu Dhabi, Ras Ghanada, Gantoot , Saadyat, and the
western Islands, may incidentally threaten reef and seagrass beds through dredging and hypersaline, polluted or nutrient enriched effluents.
Future management should aim to incorporate, as far as practicable, appropriate waste treatment,
particularly from any large-scale coastal developments. Outbreaks of coral-eating Crown-of-Thorns
starfish have been presented as one of the main threat for coral reefs worldwide. So far conditions
in the Gulf are not suitable for this species. The increasing maritime activity however poses the
future threat of the introduction of coral reef diseases and predators through ballast waters. In
parallel with the strict regulation of ballast water discharges and the implementation of proper
ballast water disposal facilities, coral reefs should be regularly monitored to prevent outbreak of
introduced predators/diseases.
4) An overall policy on the management, sustainable use and conservation of marine and
estuarine areas should be developed for the country as a whole, for regions of the country,
where appropriate, and for any identified sites of particular significance at the national level.
Ideally such a policy should also address co-ordination with an Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (ICZM) Planning for conservation of coastal reefs, supported by appropriate
legislation, land-use planning, participatory approaches, socio-economic and Environmental
Impact Assessment (EIA), monitoring and enforcement.
5) Continue to engage national and international stakeholders. Active engagement with the
private sector is therefore critical to maximize the benefits for local users, with measures
including partnerships between the public and private sector in marine conservation e.g.
ecotourism, aquarium fish trade, pharmaceutical companies etc. Governments can create
incentives (and remove disincentives) for private investment through policies and legal and
institutional mechanisms for sustainable resort construction, waste management, dive
operations, and promotion of international labelling of best practice examples.
6) Coordinate implementation of guidelines for remediation, restoration, mitigation (artificial
reefs, transplantation, culturing) to be used only as last resort when all options for protecting
the existing natural reef have been exhausted

3.4. Monitoring and need for studies
As the custodian of Abu Dhabi’s and Eastern Qatar’s coral reefs, EAD and SCENR are required to
keep track of the health of the ecosystem under its jurisdiction. This is done through a monitoring
program that measures key community and population parameters required for proactive and
reactive management of the resources. Reactive management would be any management
reactions to counteract a given degradation (for example, a fishing ban in order to reverse
depressed fish stocks). Proactive management would be a reaction to a forecast model or any
other anticipation of degradation (for example by transplanting corals into a denuded area in order
to speed up regeneration).
The data needs of the managing agency are:
1) knowledge of coral species diversity within monitoring sites
		
➢ to follow up on gains/losses during regeneration and/or stress events
2) knowledge of coral cover trends within fixed transect
		
➢ to verify the effectiveness of management procedures
3) knowledge of reproductive rates of key coral species
		
➢ to forecast modelling of regeneration or population maintenance
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4) knowledge of growth rates of key species
		
➢ to forecast the speed with which certain coverage values can be attained
5) knowledge of the environmental tolerances of key coral species
		
➢ to assess likelihood of damage during anomaly events and to predict impacts of any
predicted man-made or natural disturbances
6) knowledge of fish species diversity within monitoring sites
		
➢ to follow up on gains/losses during regeneration and/or stress events
7) knowledge of fish abundance in size-classes
		
➢ for forecast modelling and assessment of fishery status
It is important to critically evaluate EAD’s capability for undertaking and maintaining a meaningful
monitoring program. Several ways should be discussed with regards how the required results can be
obtained. Monitoring can either be conducted as an in-house activity, which will, however, require the
maintenance of trained staff and the necessary infrastructure or it can be handled as a contract
Overall the rationale is:
• To build upon the strong foundation established by this project
• Collect data for spatial and temporal comparisons
• Measure effectiveness of the implementation of this plan

3.4.1. Locations
The existing sites are:
• BuTinah (x2), Al Hiel, Yasat (1-2), Makaseb, Ras Ghanada in Abu Dhabi
• Halul (x2), Halat Dalma, Fasht al Hurabi in Qatar
New installations should include:
• Deeper reefs
• North Qatar (Umm al Arshan), Lashat

3.4.1.1. Qatar
In Qatar, monitoring sites should be established at the sites with the best coral growth, in particular at:
1) Halul Island: Suggested monitoring sites are three with the following coordinates: 25º39.998
N, 52º24.998 E; 25º40.091 N, 52º24.197 E and 25º40.973 N, 52º24,834 E where previous
data are available. Halul is a roughly a circular island, which is evidenced by the surrounding
oilfield. A deep seafloor surrounding Halul Island rises gently from depths of around 20m.
Around the island a platform of about 500m width exists in the 2-5m depth range which is
the preferred habitat of corals. The southern side of the island is steepest and is also strongly
influenced by a port and a jetty, around which the seafloor was deepened to accommodate
larger vessels. Nonetheless, Halul Island has the best coral fauna and the densest live coral
cover that was encountered anywhere in Qatar. This is likely due to the fact that Halul Island
is situated far enough offshore and surrounded by deep enough water that its water exhibits
less extreme temperature excursions. Also, currents reaching Halul Island may come from
the other Gulf offshore islands that exhibit a good coral fauna.
While it was evident that Halul Island had suffered significant (if not total) coral mortality in 1996
and 1998, significant new recruitment had taken place and dense assemblages of mainly Acropora
downingi and Porites harrisoni were found to exist. Coral growth was found to not be uniformly
distributed around the island. In the south, around the port and jetty, very little coral growth was
observed. Interestingly, the boat anchorage outside the harbor, situated over an approximately 10-
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m deep seafloor had good, but sparse coral growth. The entire eastern side of the island exhibited
dense coral growth, and it was here that Qatar s only viable Acropora population was encountered.
This site is therefore of highest conservation priority and of national importance to the coral reefs of
Qatar.

Figure 20. Above: Live Acropora arabensis and Favia pallida at Halul Island, below:
live Acropora clathrata at Halul Island.

The following 16 species were encountered: Acropora arabensis, Acropora clathrata, Acropora
downingi, Platygyra daedalea,Platygyra lamellina, Favia favus, Favia speciosa, Pavona decussata,
Psammocora haimeana, Porites lutea, Porites solida, Porites harrisoni, Porites nodifera,
Cyphastrea microphthalma, Plesiastrea versipora, Leptastrea purpurea.
Of the three Acropora species, A. downingi was the most common and A. arabensis was
the rarest. Coral colony size was mostly of less than 50 cm diameter. Since Arabian Gulf
Acropora grow with 10cm linear branch extension rate per year, it can be safely assumed that
all encountered Acropora have settled in the area after the 1998 thermal anomaly. The biggest
colonies appear to have settled in 1999 (5 years of age, radius 50 cm). This is also evidence that
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Halul had suffered a similar coral overkill as the mainland in 1996/1998. Halul Island is also a clear
demonstration of the fact that such disturbances are natural and that reefs will indeed regenerate.
Therefore, even the worst degraded reefs close to mainland Qatar should not be considered dead
and lost, but they should be seen as stressed systems in need of management and conservation.
The seaurchin Echinometra matthai was observed, but not at unusually high densities. Also
the long-spined seaurchin Diadema setosum was observed. No unusually strong bioerosion is
observed, which was also evidenced by the good condition of the dead portions of the coral
framework and virtually no bioerosion of living corals. Several small invertebrates, such as the
nudibranch Chromodoris annulata, were observed. Sponges were common and had settled on
many dead corals.
Management suggestions: Halul harbors most certainly the most diverse and most valuable
coral community in Qatar. It should therefore be considered a site of national importance and
conservation measures for the corals should immediately be initiated. In particular, any construction
on the eastern and southeastern side of the island should be avoided, since these are at present
the only areas in Qatar with sustainable and healthy thickets of Acropora and Porites harrisoni.
Additionally, the area around Halul is expected to show even more regeneration, unless this
process will be again disrupted by thermal anomalies or human disturbances, and dense and
healthy coral thickets with associated fauna can be expected to grow over the near future. The
sea surface temperatures in this area were lower than on the reefs fringing the Qatar peninsula,
therefore corals living in the area should have good chances for survival. Currents bathing Halul
seem to come from either Iran or the Saudi offshore islands, where good populations of surviving
coral areas are reported.
2) Umm al Arshan offshore reef is an isolated platform situated north of Ras Rakan
(25º38.845 N,51º17.896 E) about 20 Km north to Qatar that reaches a depth of about 10m at
its shallowest point. It is marked by a red-and-white navigational beacon, but no other structure
makes its presence visible. Umm Al Arshan has all the qualities necessary for a coral refuge as
defined by Riegl and Piller (2003):
1) it is situated offshore
2) it peaks in deeper water (10m)
3) it experiences strong currents
Indeed, good coral growth, and old colonies encountered were found in this location. This location
was not spared impacts in 1996 and 1998, since many big dead Porites colonies were found,
however, if there were impacts they were less severe than on the mainland coast and regeneration
was stronger than in most other sites. This was, besides Halul Island, the only site in Qatar with
Acropora growth.
The corals at Umm Al Arshan are healthy and big. Although this site was deeper than the coral
sites on Halul Island, which would normally cause the fauna to be poor, it was comparable to that
of Halul and thus among the best in Qatar. Platygyra colonies encountered at Umm Al-Arshan are
almost an entire square meter in size, which is highly unusual in post-1998 Qatar waters. Corals
of this size likely survived the mass coral mortality, which is a sign of the importance of this site
for Qatar reefs, and corals in the Gulf in general. Several very large (diameter up to 2m) and dead
Porites colonies are encountered that could have been victims of the 1996, 1998, or even 2002,
heat events. The presence of Acropora shows that this site may be an important “stepping stone”
for regeneration on the northern tip of Qatar. The observed Acropora colonies were estimated to
be between 3 and 5 years old.
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A total of fourteen species were observed at Umm Al-Arshan site: Acropora clathrata, Cyphastrea
microphthalma, Porites lutea, Porites harrisoni, Plesiastrea versipora, Siderastrea siderea,
Coscinarea monile, Coscinarea columna, Platygyra lamellina, Favia pallida, Turbinaria reniformis,
Pavona decussata, Psammocora haimeana and Favites pentagona.
The depth of the site lead to an interesting mix of coral assemblages. The dominant assemblage
was faviid-dominated, as is usually the case in slightly deeper water around 7-10m. At Umm al
Arshan, Turbinaria reniformis, which is a typical deep-water species (>10 m) in the Gulf, grew as
one of the dominant corals among the faviids and the few Acropora. There is clear clumping in the
population, suggesting that corals derive from several recruitment events. The observed clearly
non-random pattern suggests that Umm Al Arshan has been regularly receiving coral recruits while
coral remained established. It is likely that it never experienced near-total coral overkill as did many
other areas in Qatar.

Figure 21. Above: Acropora downingi on Umm al Arshan, below: Turbinaria peltata next to Favia pallida
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Fishlife is exceptionally good on Umm Al Arshan, and several forms that are rare and no longer
seen elsewhere, such as the Clownfish Amphiprion clarki, are present. Very dense schools of
various Lutjanus snappers appear around every larger coral, as were angelfish Pomacanthus asfur
and large hammoor Epinephelus tauvina. This was the only site where the wrasse Thalassoma
lunare was common. Both sea urchins Echinometra matthai and Diadema setosum were recorded
but were not at usual densities for Qatar. Bioerosion was comparable to other sites, algae formed
turfs, but less than on many other sites.
Management suggestions: Umm Al Arshan may be one of the most important sites for corals in
Qatar, since it appears to be an isolated deep-water refuge with relatively high chances of survival
during bleaching events. It can thus be likened to a “battery” for regeneration, and it can be
expected that regeneration of reefs on the northern tip of Qatar and its eastern island could well
take its larvae from this site. Legal protection of the site in the form of a no-take marine reserve is
advised. Also, its general inaccessibility would suggest that few if any locals would object to moves
protecting this important resource. Regular policing should ensure that is does not become a
target of an illegal fishery.

Figure 22. Dense schools of Lutjanus snappers common at Umm Al Arshan

3.4.1.2. Abu Dhabi
In Abu Dhabi, coral reef sites are distributed all over the offshore waters of the emirate. The most
important sites holding significant communities and frameworks are Ras Ghanada, Ras Sader,
Taweela, north of Marawah, Al Heel, Yasat, Makaseb and Muhaimat. Deeper areas have to be
explored since they are potential habitats for intact communities.
Monitoring sites should be established at several sites throughout
- the Marawah protected area (Bu Tinah, Al Hila, Bazm al Gharbi)
- the Yasat protected area (small Yasat and big Yasat)
- Ras Ghanada, which is one of the most important coral reef sites on the entire UAE Arabian
Gulf coastline.
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Figure 23. Habitats and monitoring sites in yellow on some islands of Abu Dhabi. Top row left: Bu Tinah;
Top row right: Yasat islands; Low row: Marawah
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3.4.2. Methodology
3.4.2.2. Permanent monitoring stations
At each site, the following should be installed:
- permanent photo-transect to follow the fate of individual coral colonies within the transects
- temperature sensors to have a baseline environmental record
- settlement plates to have a record of the system’s fertility
Permanent monitoring stations allow a selected benthic area and its community to be studied over
time. The monitoring stations in the southeastern Arabian Gulf utilize the “Mercedes star” transect
pattern and consist of three major components; transect markers for photographic surveys, larvae
settlement plate racks, and temperature recorders. The settlement plate rack serves as the center
marker. Three transect markers are cemented into the nearby reef, approximately 12m from the
center marker and at 120° angles from each other. Measuring tapes are run from the center marker
to each of the end markers to create the three rays of the star pattern.

Figure 24. Monitoring scheme and stations installed in Abu Dhabi and Qatar
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Digital photographs are taken along each for the three rays. A camera framer is used to ensure that
each photograph is taken at the same angle and distance from the reef. This allows for repeatability
over time and when multiple photographers are involved. Photo transects allow researchers to
monitor the recruitment, growth, mortality, disease, bleaching and diversity of the coral community
within a specific area. Additional benthic data may be collected along each of the rays including
rugosity (topographic complexity), depth and slope measurements. Biological data, such as fish,
sea urchin and crown-of-thorn counts, are also recorded at the monitoring stations.
The settlement plate rack resembles a tree with horizontal branches that may be parallel or
perpendicular to each other. The plates are small tiles made from materials similar to the reef
substrate such as unglazed ceramic or limestone. The plates act as artificial substrate onto which
the coral larvae may attach. These tiles are recovered and replaced periodically (typically every
1-2 years). The recovered tiles are examined for coral recruits, which are identified to the lowest
taxa possible. The establishment of new coral recruits may indicate development, growth or
regeneration of a reef.
Recorders are deployed underwater to log the ambient seawater temperature every hour. These
are attached to the settlement plate rack and are retrieved periodically. These provide detailed daily,
seasonal, and annual temperature profiles. This is of particular interest due to the extreme high and
low sea surface temperatures that occur in the Arabian Gulf.

3.4.2.3. Shallow reef distribution (remote sensing)
The distribution and health of shallow reefs shall be continuously monitored using high-resolution
satellite imagery such as provided by the Quickbird and Ikonos sensors. Such imagery should be
collected for selected areas of specific target value (for example monitoring sites in the protected
areas, areas outside protected areas of high habitat value, areas vulnerable to impacts by
development). Over the monitoring period, time-series of imagery can then be built up that allow
to track changes in the spatial composition and arrangement of benthic habitats, which in concert
with data from monitoring transects and environmental monitoring (temperature etc.) can then be
used to obtain a synoptic understanding of the ecosystem’s behavior on small and large scales.

3.4.2.4. Deep reef distribution (towed video or other ground truthing)
The distribution of corals in depths beyond optical resolution is presently largely unknown. In
order to obtain a better feeling for the amount of coral habitat in such depths, which could be
substantial, it is necessary to embark on a concerted campaign of exploring the deeper regions of
Qatar and Abu Dhabi, beyond the known coral reefs. Such an effort should concentrate on spotchecks using drop video cameras and/or acoustic surveys that record the increased scattering
component of a signal over rougher sea-floor. Irregular spot-checks have so far ascertained coral
habitat in the southern Arabian Gulf to extend to depths of over 20m, whenever suitable hard
substratum is available.

3.4.3. Frequency and minimum resources required
The frequency of monitoring should be:
• Minimum annual, preferably twice per year (summer and winter)
• Targeted monitoring in response to major disturbance events (bleaching, disease, cyclone,
grounding)
The minimum required is mentioned below:
• A project champion (focal point in each country)
• Field data collection team (4-6 trained diving staff)
• Boat operator, boat, scuba equipment, camera system, monitoring equipment, temperature
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loggers, GPSs, settlement plates
• Acquisition of satellite images every two years,
• Data analysis team (1-2 people), workstations, software,
• Field expenses (travel, accommodations, etc),
• Reporting time to write internal reports and to make available to public domain

3.4.4. Responsibilities
The respective agencies (EAD, SCENR) should find appropriate resources and solutions to
implement monitoring scheme as described above, which means:
• At internal level: include coral reef monitoring as core priority with annual budget, work plan,
properly trained staff
• Outsourcing
• Partnership
• Sponsors

3.4.4.1. Qatar
Despite the increasing bloom in developmental and industrial projects, conservation and protection
of the coral reef sites in Qatar EEZ is still one of the main missions of the SCENR. The wide
spread survey of summer 2004 achieved by SCENR (Environmental Monitoring Section, Technical
Affairs Department) with full technical support from NCRI as well as the coral mapping and
investigation project carried out during 2004-2007 have through more light on the importance of
coral communities management. This was reflected on the launching of Qatar Coral Monitoring
Program (QCMP), increased surveillance and patrolling over protected areas by the Marine
Surveillance Department and coastguards and increased awareness among sea visitors. However,
the continuation of these activities requires securing of adequate financial and technical support to
insure their sustainability. This could be achieved through active participation and sponsorship from
the leading developers especially oil and gas industries.

3.4.4.2. Abu Dhabi
Research, development and protection are the three main mandates of the Environment Agency
– Abu Dhabi (EAD that are stipulating the roles and responsibilities of the agency towards achieving
sustainable development of the Emirate of Abu Dhabi. EAD has dedicated initiatives and projects
to collect and analyze coral reef data as well as other marine environmental data and make them
accessible by its partners.
The Government of the United Arab Emirates launched the Abu Dhabi Global Environmental Data
Initiative (AGEDI) in 2002, for enhancing data quality that would improve the environmental policy
and decision making process. Through this initiative, EAD in collaboration with its main partners
has launched its first State of the Environment Report (SOE) in March 2007, to increase awareness
concerning environmental conditions, and to help understand the relationship between human
activities and environmental quality. It also provides a broad basis for improved decision making
on environmental matters. The report covers the Emirate of Abu Dhabi and it is structured around
six major themes: Atmosphere, Water, Land, Coastal and Marine, Biodiversity and Waste. Fifteen
key environmental issues are identified within these themes through various core environmental
indicators.
Coral reef data and related issues are covered in marine and coastal environment sector paper
of the SOE report of Abu Dhabi Emirate (EAD-AGEDI 2006). Some of this information is already
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available for the public online on: http://www.soe.ae.
All raw data of the coral reef survey and monitoring in Abu Dhabi are stored in a dedicated shared
server within EAD. It is accessible to all the coral reef project members in addition to the IT-GIS staff
of the Agency.
There is a need to formulate and approve specific protocol for data and information exchange in
relation to coral reef research and management within the UAE and with neighboring countries.
The realized importance of coral reef conservation and management has significantly increased
after communicating the results of the coral reef project. Therefore, to continue monitoring the
coral reefs and to implement the conservation plan, EAD has to ensure the long term allocation of
the proper resources for this task. These resources include capable staff, and sufficient budgets
to cover field expenses, training, and production of publication and awareness materials. In this
respect, outsourcing some activities may be considered a useful option to ensure quality results in
due time of the conservation plan.
There is a good opportunity, through proper marketing of the achieved results to convince key
sponsors to participate in the implementation of this conservation plan by sponsoring certain
activities.

3.4.5. Further studies needed
Although significant progress in the understanding of the Abu Dhabi and Qatar coral reef
ecosystem has been made during this project, many more areas of information need have
surfaced. These are additional to and complementary to the results of the present project.
Specific information needs pertain to:
• Ecosystem model regarding functioning and stressors. This is important to simulate the
behaviour of coral populations under different stress and regeneration dynamics, to evaluate
carrying capacity and resilience after disturbances.
• Models of linkages between ecosystems (coral, mangroves, seagrass) and associated
species. This is important to evaluate possible “knock-on” effects that could result from
degradations in any of the linked ecosystems.
• Link value of coral reefs to tourism as well as threats of tourism to coral reefs. This is
important to demonstrate to the economic sector why marine conservation needs to be taken
into account in all development plans.
• Genetic connectivity within Gulf and between Gulf and Indian Ocean (Acropora and Porites).
This is important to identify larval dispersal sources for Abu Dhabi and Qatar. There may be a
yet unrealized need to protect areas from where the coral larvae originates.
• Evaluate survivability and resilience of corals under current and future climate/economic
scenarios. For example, zooxanthellae clades may impact survival rates of transplants.
• Continued monitoring of existing stations
• Expand areas of ground-truthing to include the deep areas that have so far only been cursorily
investigated. There may be important coral populations in the deeper water of the Arabian
Gulf that we are entirely unawares of. These deep populations may be at acute risk from
dredging, construction and fishing activities.
• Detailed evaluation of species distributions across the entire area of the SE Arabian Gulf. This
is important to understand dispersal patterns that will ultimately determine resilience of the
coral populations and communities.
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3.5. Outreach programs
Coral reef habitats protection and management plans are established for the primary purpose
of conservation or preservation, but the multiple-use of the marine habitats incorporates also
recreation, tourism, and economical components.
Coral reefs habitat surveys and monitoring should also include the human dimension with socioeconomic studies that will help to develop national and regional strategies for a sustainable use of
these habitats through:
1) Questionnaires:
		 - Necessary to collect baseline data to identify the users/stakeholders, use focus groups
		 - With pertinent questions designed by professionals
2) Surveys:
		 - Not directly engaged with public opinions (e.g. count boats on reefs, count dive shops at
hotels, count charter operations and document changes over time)
These studies would gain by the implementation by participating nations of standardized methods
of socio-economic survey and monitoring, data-storage, analysis and reporting, using regional
(PERSGA - ROPME) and international protocols (e.g. Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network).
Coral reefs scientifics and conservationists should accompany their actions with effective
awareness campaigns to stimulate the public interest on coral reef conservation, in collaboration
with professional and creative advertisers who should be provided with accurate scientific
information.
These awareness campaigns should:
• Generate feedback, participation, action from various targeted group
• Target institutions (tourism and port authorities, developers, oil and gas facilities, commercial
divers) to demonstrate the value of reefs
• Target people living on the islands
In parallel with the awareness campaigns, coral reef habitats study and conservation should be
included in education program curriculum, especially in educational zones and universities, to build
capacity in the future researchers and managers of these habitats.
Although tourism and recreation values benefit local and regional economies, their participation
can pose various threats to marine resources, especially to fragile ecosystems, such as coral
reefs. There is increasing concern about the impacts of recreational scuba diving on coral reefs
worldwide, with proximate impacts, such as breaking and abrading coral, as well as indirect
impacts from resuspension of sediment (Sorice et al. 2007). Therefore, coral reefs scientifics and
conservationists should collaborate with local dive clubs, dive centers, tour operators, charter
boats, particularly in providing or helping in the following activities:
• Programs for environmentally trained divers, with certificate upon completion (ex: PADI
AWARE)
• Underwater photo competition open to public
• Raising money and install mooring buoy at popular dive sites (with agency approval)
• Organizing special dive trips within MPAs (to raise value and profile of MPAs)
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3.6. Priority actions and timeframe (See Table below)
Responsibility

Support/
Timeframe
Stakeholders Targets
KPIs

Objective

Action

Execute long term
partnerships for monitoring,
management and
conservation for coral reef
sites

- Identify and approach appropriate EAD/SCENR
partners
- Develop monitoring scheme within
priorities of the agencies
- Develop and implement MOUs with
partners

WWF-EWS

2008

- Partners identified and
approached
- Coral reef monitoring
schemes incorporated
into agencies’ priorities
- MOUs developed and
signed

Incorporate coral reef
conservation into national
environmental strategies

- Develop and submit ratification
EAD/SCENR
document for coral reef conservation
- Encourage decision makers to
incorporate into national strategies

WWF-EWS

2008

- Document prepared
- Document submitted
- Document approved

Foster and coordinate local - Identify areas for coordination/
and regional agreements on cooperation
coral reef issues
- Review and communicate with
existing regional agreements on
coral reef management
- Include local coral reef
management plan into existing
regional/ international agreements
- Encourage decision makers to
approve agreements

EAD/SCENR

WWF-EWS

2009

- Areas identified
- Regional agreements
reviewed and
communicated
- Local coral reef
management plan
included into existing
regional agreements
- Agreements approved

Build national capacities for
coral reef conservation

- Identify needs
- Review existing capacities
- Identify gaps
- Procure needed technical
capacities
- Attract, train and retain staff
- Include dedicated coral reef group
within structure of organization

EAD/SCENR

NCRI

2008

- Needs identified
- Capacities reviewed
- Gaps identified
- Technical capacities
procured
- Staff trained
- Retention measured
- Coral reef group
included in organization
structure

Reduce key threats to Gulf
coral reefs and associated
reef resources

- Identify and evaluate threats on
coral reefs
- Prepare priority actions to reduce
impact of threats
- Implement actions to reduce
impact of threats

EAD/SCENR

NCRI, AIMS, JICA,
UHawaii, national
universities, regional
institutes

2009

- Threats identified and
quantified
- Priority actions
prepared
- Actions implemented

Encourage applied research - Define priority applied research
to support management
areas
decisions
- Develop and implement applied
research programs

EAD/SCENR

NCRI, AIMS, JICA,
UHawaii, national
universities, regional
institutes

2009

- Priorities defined
- Programs developed
- Programs implemented

Periodically monitor coral
reef ecosystems

- Collect data for spatial and
temporal comparisons
- Monitor coral growth, disease,
mortality, bleaching, diversity, etc

EAD/SCENR

NCRI, AIMS, JICA,
UHawaii, national
universities, regional
institutes, others

Ongoing

- Data collected
- Monitoring progress
documented

Monitor and assess coral
reef ecosystems for
sustainable use

- Assess existing use of the coral
reefs to ensure sustainability
- Assess carrying capacity of the
reef to regulate use

EAD/SCENR

NCRI, AIMS, JICA,
UHawaii, national
universities, regional
institutes, others

2009

- Existing uses assessed
- Carrying capacity
assessed
- Monitoring programs
in action

Manage, archive and
disseminate data

- Develop coral reef database
- Manage coral reef database
- Secure dissemination process

EAD/SCENR

AGEDI, NEIC, GIS Center 2008
(MMAA), NCRI

- Database developed
- Database managed
- Dissemination process
secured

Enhance awareness and
education on coral reef
conservation

- Establish awareness initiatives
- Establish education initiatives

EAD/SCENR

Media Center, EWSOngoing
WWF, Media, UNESCO,
Ministry of Education,
ICRS Symposium, others

- Awareness initiatives
established
- Education initiatives
established
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